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1.1.1
jayati nija-padäbja-prema-dänävatérëo

vividha-madhurimäbdhiù ko ’pi kaiçora-gandhiù
gata-parama-daçäntaà yasya caitanya-rüpäd

anubhava-padam äptaà prema gopéñu nityam

All glories (jayati) to that inconceivable Lord (kah api) who descended
(avatérëah) to bestow the gift of perfect love (prema-däna) for His own
lotus feet (nija-padäbja). He is an ocean filled with many kinds of sweetness
(vividha-madhurima abdhiù), and He always bears the fragrance of fresh
youth (kaiçora-gandhiù). In His form as Çré Caitanya (yasya caitanya-
rüpäd) He has realized the last extreme (gata-parama-daçäntaà) of
transcendental experience (anubhava-padam), the love residing eternally in
the gopés (prema gopéñu nityam äptaà).



The purpose of this book is to explain bhakti, pure devotional
service to the Supreme Personality of Godhead, the bestower of
bhakti.

He also bestows both material enjoyment and liberation, or oneness
with the Supreme, but one who has bhakti relishes an abundance of
happiness far greater than even the ecstasy of liberation, what to
speak of the petty happiness of material enjoyment.

Moreover, the devotion described here focuses solely on the lotus
feet of Çré Kåñëa, the master of the gopés of Çré Nanda-vraja, or
Våndävana.



Such bhakti consists of prema, pure love of God, and not only ordinary
prema but the special kind that follows the mood of the residents of
Våndävana.

That prema is the ultimate perfection of love, in which the devotee has
absolutely no interest in anything separate from Kåñëa.

As the last chapters of this book will show, the devotees who worship the
Lord with such pure devotion achieve the highest possible success: they live
forever in the world called Goloka, far above Vaikuëöha, the official
kingdom of God.



There in Goloka, according to their pleasure, they freely enjoy the
company of Lord Kåñëa, Çré Nanda-kiçora.

Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé will fully present all these ideas as this
narration unfolds, but first he invokes auspiciousness in this verse
and the following nine verses.

As if begging for his Lord’s rarely obtained mercy, he praises the
Lord’s supreme greatness.

The first word, jayati, “all glories,” indicates that the author’s most
worshipable Lord excels everyone else.



Although the words jaya and jayati are commonly used to glorify
practically anyone or anything, here jayati expresses excellence in
its most unrestricted sense, the final limit of perfection, in which
the Supreme Lord freely distributes devotion for His own all-
attractive lotus feet.

He does this by revealing the charm of His beauty, personal
qualities, and pleasure pastimes.

Although the devotion He gives away is imbued with pure prema—
the rarest of treasures meant for the most elevated souls—He grants
it even to those who are fallen and wretched.



Who is this most generous Lord?

He can never be adequately described, for He is an unlimited ocean
of various kinds of attractiveness—beauty, fine character, and so
on.

His attractive features, therefore, are fathomless, all-expansive, and
perpetual.

Describing the attraction of the Lord’s beauty, Çré Sanätana Gosvämé
states that Çré Kåñëa has the fragrance of youth, a constant special
presence like the scent of a flower.



In other words, even as an infant and a child He exhibits the
perfect beauty of full-blown youth.

Thus Lord Kapiladeva said to His mother in the Third Canto of
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (3.28.17):



apécya-darçanaà çaçvat
sarva-loka-namaskåtam
santaà vayasi kaiçore

bhåtyänugraha-kätaram

He is beautiful (apécya-darçanaà), and worshipped by all people
(sarva-loka-namaskåtam). He is eternally fifteen years old (çaçvat
kaiçore vayasi santaà) and eager to bless his servants (bhåtya-
anugraha-kätaram).



Since the possessor of such eternal youth, Çré Kåñëa, enjoys His
private pastimes in the remote realm of Goloka, one might doubt
whether contact with Him is possible for souls conditioned by
material nature.

Is it not beyond the scope of good fortune for ordinary persons to
hear about and understand the uniqueness of devotion to Kåñëa?

Since this book attempts to make public the secret glories of Kåñëa,
one might therefore ask whether writing such a book is not a
hopeless endeavor.



The author answers that doubt conclusively in this verse.

Before mentioning Çré Kåñëa’s other unique qualities, he first refers
to the Lord’s exceptional generosity.

Lord Kåñëa descended from Goloka to the earth five thousand years
ago, to the district of Mathurä, to charitably give pure love for His
own lotus feet.

By thus appearing personally, the Lord made His special mercy
readily obtainable.



Although one may also correctly say that He descended to kill
Kaàsa and other evil kings, He has unlimited energies that could
achieve such a minor purpose.

Making pure love of God available by appearing Himself was
therefore His primary purpose because no deputized person could
have done it on His behalf.

Queen Kunté therefore says in the Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.8.20):



tathä parama-haàsänäà
munénäm amalätmanäm

bhakti-yoga-vidhänärthaà
kathaà paçyema hi striyaù

How can we women hope to see you (kathaà paçyema hi striyaù), the
object of bhakti (bhakti-yoga-vidhäna arthaà) for the omniscient, liberated
sages (paramahaàsänäà amalätmanäm munénäm)?

Çréla Çrédhara Svämé has paraphrased this prayer in his commentary on
Çrémad-Bhägavatam: “How can we women see You, who have appeared as
an avatära to make even self-satisfied saints take to devotional service by
attracting them with Your personal qualities?”



Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé has first referred to Çré Kåñëa’s magnanimity
in this invocation verse.

Now he continues to describe Kåñëa’s characteristics and how they
contribute to His purpose of distributing pure love of Godhead.

The second half of the verse indicates the sweet charm of Kåñëa’s
pleasure pastimes.

Kåñëa is the darling of the young cowherd women of Vraja, whose
love for Him never fails.



By alluding to this love, the verse hints at the meaning of the
exalted ten-syllable Gopäla mantra, which will play an important
role in the second part of Çré Båhad-bhägavatämåta.

Not only has the Lord freely distributed prema to many fortunate
souls, but He always has great love for His devotees, beginning with
the gopés of Våndävana (prema gopéñu nityam).

In general, Lord Kåñëa feels affinity for His devotees in response to
the particular ways they love Him.



But because the love the gopés feel for Him is completely
unconditional, natural, unmotivated, and causeless, they have
always been more dear to Him than anyone else, and they always
will be.

The gopés’ unsurpassed spiritual status should therefore never be
questioned.

As shown by the word nityam (“eternally”), He is never indifferent
to the gopés or dissatisfied with them.



Çré Närada and other authoritative devotees will confirm this in
their own words later in Çré Båhad-bhägavatämåta, in the
description of “The Glories of Goloka.”

Again, someone may doubt the possibility of ever understanding
the Våndävana gopés’ love for Kåñëa.

Indeed, as long as one’s mind is even slightly affected by lust, anger,
and greed, one cannot begin to appreciate the sublime purity of
their love.



But by the powerful mercy of Kåñëa in His most recent
appearance on earth, these impediments can be overcome with
wonderful ease.

Although Caitanya Mahäprabhu is none other than Lord Kåñëa
Himself, He has descended to exhibit the true nature of prema-
bhakti.

Thus He manifests in Himself the ecstatic mood of the gopés,
their ever-increasing love for Çré Kåñëa, which is reflected
proportionately in Kåñëa’s ever-expanding love for them.



This revelation is Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s priceless contribution to
the world’s welfare, by which He becomes the only real friend of the
unhappy and degraded.

He has thus allowed persons of our modern times to directly
experience the mutual love of Kåñëa and the gopés.

And those who can understand the gopés’ perfect love can properly
understand the superexcellence of Lord Kåñëa.

By mentioning these matters, Çréla Sanätana is outlining the basic
theme of his book.



The first part of Çré Båhad-bhägavatämåta will pursue the question
of where the Lord’s mercy ultimately resides.

The conclusion is that the gopés are His most beloved devotees and
that their love for Him is the highest achievement of life.

Since the author has personally experienced this truth, it will not be
difficult for him to describe it for our benefit.

There are no grounds for doubt. Therefore Vaiñëavas should hear
everything in this book with full confidence.



1.1.2
çré-rädhikä-prabhåtayo nitaräà jayanti

gopyo nitänta-bhagavat-priyatä-prasiddhäù
yäsäà harau parama-sauhåda-mädhuréëäà

nirvaktum éñad api jätu na ko ’pi çaktaù

All glories (jayanti) above all (nitaräà) to the gopés (gopyah),
headed by Çré Rädhikä (çré-rädhikä-prabhåtayo), who are famous
(prasiddhäù) as the Lord’s dearmost devotees (nitänta-bhagavat-
priyatä). No one can (kah api na jätu) even begin to properly
describe (éñad api nirvaktum çaktaù) the charm (mädhuréëäà) of
their supreme affection (yäsäà parama-sauhåda) for Çré Hari
(harau).



Because one can achieve the favor of the Personality of Godhead
only by pleasing His dearest devotees, this verse describes the
supreme excellence of the gopés of Våndävana.

Among them, Çré Rädhikä is the best, and therefore Her name is
mentioned first.

The gopés should be offered special honor because although the
Supreme Lord may sometimes lose interest in other devotees or
become dissatisfied with them, He never becomes uninterested in
the gopés.



All pure devotees therefore acknowledge the supremacy of the
gopés’ pure devotion.

The Lord Himself tells the gopés:



na päraye ’haà niravadya-saàyujäà
sva-sädhu-kåtyaà vibudhäyuñäpi vaù
yä mäbhajan durjara-geha-çåìkhaläù
saàvåçcya tad vaù pratiyätu sädhunä

“I am not able to repay My debt (na päraye ahaà) for your spotless
service (sva-sädhu-kåtyaà), even within a lifetime of Brahmä
(vibudhäyuñäpi). Your connection with Me is beyond reproach
(vaù niravadya-saàyujäà). You have worshiped Me (yä mäm
bhajan), cutting off (saàvåçcya) all domestic ties, which are
difficult to break (durjara-geha-çåìkhaläù). Therefore (tad) please
let your own glorious deeds (vaù sädhunä) be your compensation
(pratiyätu).” (Bhägavatam 10.32.22)



The gopés are famous as the dearmost devotees of the Lord.

The deep affection with which Çré Kåñëa cherishes them is generally
considered so clearly self-evident that the supremacy of their
devotion is beyond any need to prove.

Still, in exuberant devotion for the gopés, Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé
mentions here that no one can describe even an atomic particle of
the sweet intimate love the gopés feel for the all-attractive Kåñëa.

So wonderful is their reciprocation with Him that Kåñëa Himself
does not have the words to describe it.



1.1.3
sva-dayita-nija-bhävaà yo vibhävya sva-bhävät
su-madhuram avatérëo bhakta-rüpeëa lobhät

jayati kanaka-dhämä kåñëa-caitanya-nämä
harir iha yati-veçaù çré-çacé-sünur eñaù

Realizing (vibhävya) that the ecstasy of His beloved devotees (sva-dayita-
nija-bhävaà) is even sweeter (su-madhuram) than His own (sva-bhävät),
out of greed (lobhät) the Lord descended to this world (harir iha avatérëah)
in the form of His own devotee (bhakta-rüpeëa). Dressed as a renunciant
(yati-veçaù), golden in effulgence (kanaka-dhämä), He bears the name Çré
Kåñëa Caitanya (yo kåñëa-caitanya-nämä). All glories (jayati) to that Lord
Hari (eñaù), who has appeared as the son of Mother Çacé (çré-çacé-sünuh)!



The doubt raised in the first two verses might again be raised here:
“How, then, can you describe this love?”

Anticipating this question, Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé replies that Çré
Caitanyadeva is the only deliverer of the most fallen and wretched
souls.

As the supreme spiritual master, He has descended in His most
attractive form to distribute the transcendental taste of saìkértana,
the congregational chanting of His own holy names.



Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé wants the mercy of Lord Caitanya and
therefore glorifies Him in this verse.

Greater than Lord Kåñëa’s love for His devotees is the love His most
intimate devotees feel for Him.

Having noted that exceptional sweetness, the Lord wants to taste it.

His eagerness drives Him to assume the form of His own devoted
servant.



He then descends to earth, in the province of Gauòa and city of
Navadvépa, as Çacédevé’s beloved son, Gaurasundara, the most
beautiful golden form of Çré Kåñëa.

Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé uses the proximate pronoun eñaù (“this”) to
indicate that Lord Caitanya was present around the time this book
was composed and that the author thus had the privilege of the
Lord’s personal association.

Lord Caitanya experiences what Kåñëa was unable to describe about
the love of the gopés of Våndävana, and furthermore reveals this
experience to His followers.



This marks Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu as the supreme appearance
of God.

The Lord has higher regard for His devotees than for Himself.

As He has said:



nirapekñaà munià çäntaà
nirvairaà sama-darçanam
anuvrajämy ahaà nityaà 
püyeyety aìghri-reëubhiù

I always follow the footsteps of my pure devotees (anuvrajämy
ahaà nityaà), who are free from all personal desire (nirapekñaà),
are rapt in thought of my pastimes (munià), are fixed in me
(çäntaà), without any feelings of enmity (nirvairaà), and are equal
to all conditions of the world (sama-darçanam). Let me be purified
by the dust from their feet (püyeyety aìghri-reëubhiù)!
(Bhägavatam 11.14.16)



That the Lord thinks like this is vividly demonstrated by the avatära
of Caitanya Mahäprabhu.

Bhakta-rüpeëa means “in the form of His own devotee.”

But there is also a second, poetically disguised meaning.

When Lord Kåñëa descends from His eternal kingdom as Lord
Caitanya, one of the companions He brings is born as the son of Çré
Kumära in an old brähmaëa family of renowned spiritual masters
from the southern province Karëäöaka.



This is Çré Rüpa Gosvämé (bhakta-rüpa), the brother of Çré
Sanätana.

In the more obvious, literal sense, bhakta-rüpa means that Lord
Caitanya, taking the dress of a sannyäsé, appears as a devotee of
Kåñëa.

In this role as a renounced mendicant, Çré Çacé-nandana
disseminates the methods of relishing devotion to Himself.



He demonstrates the transcendental chanting of Kåñëa’s names and
how to worship and offer prayers to Kåñëa.

By these activities the otherwise inaccessible secrets of prema-
bhakti have been released throughout the world for the benefit of
those who live in the spiritually fallen modern age.

Çréla Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya has eloquently depicted Lord
Caitanya’s merciful gift to the world:



kälän nañöaà bhakti-yogaà nijaà yaù
präduñkartuà kåñëa-caitanya-nämä

ävirbhütas tasya pädäravinde
gäòhaà gäòhaà léyatäà citta-bhåìgaù

“Let my consciousness, which is like a honeybee (citta-bhåìgaù),
take shelter (gäòhaà gäòhaà léyatäà) of the lotus feet of the
Supreme Personality of Godhead (tasya pädäravinde), who has just
now appeared (yaù ävirbhütah) as Çré Kåñëa Caitanya Mahäprabhu
(kåñëa-caitanya-nämä) to teach (präduñkartuà) the ancient system
of devotional service rendered to Himself (nijaà bhakti-yogaà).
This system had almost been lost due to the influence of time
(kälän nañöaà).”



1.1.4
jayati mathurä-devé çreñöhä puréñu mano-ramä

parama-dayitä kaàsäräter jani-sthiti-raïjitä
durita-haraëän mukter bhakter api pratipädanäj

jagati mahitä tat-tat-kréòä-kathästu vidürataù

All glories to goddess Mathurä-devé (jayati mathurä-devé), the best of holy
cities (çreñöhä puréñu)! She enchants the mind (mano-ramä), she is most
dear (parama-dayitä) to the enemy of Kaàsa (kaàsäräter), and she is
adorned with the Lord’s birthplace (jani-sthiti-raïjitä). The city of Mathurä
is acclaimed throughout the world (jagati mahitä) for dispelling misery
(durita-haraëän) and bestowing liberation and devotion (mukter bhakter
api pratipädanäj), not to mention (vidürataù) the various pastimes the Lord
has played there (tat-tat-kréòä-kathästu).



Lord Çré Kåñëa has great affection for the holy land of Mathurä
because it is adorned with the sites of many of His favorite eternal
pastimes.

Mathurä District is therefore the one place in the material universe
where the perfection of all human endeavor—pure love of God—
can be easily obtained.

To gain the favor of Çré Mathurä-devé, the author praises her in this
verse.



Devé means “a ruling goddess,” or “one who is perpetually
effulgent.”

Because Mathurä has the Supreme Lord Kåñëa always present
within her borders, she is untouched by fear from time and other
causes of destruction.

Thus she is the best of the seven principal holy cities—Käçé, Käïcé,
Avanté, Mathurä, Ayodhyä, Mäyäpuré (Haridvära), and Dvärakä—
which can each award liberation, as we learn from the authority of
the Skanda Puräëa (Kaçé-khäëòa 6.68).



Certainly she is better than all the other cities throughout the
universe, high and low, belonging to humans, demigods, and even
the incarnations of God.

Çré Mathurä is supremely attractive, and she pleases the mind of
anyone who comes in contact with her, for she fulfills all categories
of desires.

In this regard the Skanda Puräëa (Vaiñëava-khaëòa 5.17.52) states:



tri-varga-dä käminäà yä
mumukñüëäà ca mokña-dä

bhaktécchor bhakti-dä kas täà
mathuräà näçrayed budhaù

“To those who have material desires (käminäà yä), Mathurä gives
the three aims of human work [religiosity, economic development,
and sense gratification] (tri-varga-dä). To those who want
liberation, Mathurä grants liberation (mumukñüëäà ca mokña-dä).
And to those rare souls who want pure devotion, Mathurä gives
pure devotion (bhaktécchor bhakti-dä). What intelligent person
(kah budhaù), therefore, would not take shelter of Mathurä
(mathuräà näçrayed)?”



For these reasons Mathurä is very dear to Çré Kåñëa, the enemy of
the wicked king Kaàsa.

She indeed has received Kåñëa’s special favor: after Kåñëa killed
Kaàsa, the residents of Mathurä hardly ever suffered fear or
distress.

Kåñëa’s greatest favor to Mathurä, however, is that He takes birth
and resides within her precincts.

Mathurä bhagavän yatra/ nityaà sannihito hariù: “Lord Hari is
eternally present in Mathurä.” (Bhägavatam 10.1.28)



Adorned with the Supreme Lord’s birthplace and residence,
Mathurä dispels all misfortune and bestows both liberation and
pure devotion.

For this she is glorified throughout the world.

But the glory Mathurä District gains when Lord Kåñëa exhibits His
räsa-lélä and other intimate pastimes is beyond anyone’s power to
describe.

Many Puräëas confirm that Mathurä frees from karmic misfortune
those who come to her. The Varäha Puräëa (165.57–58) states:



anyatra yat kåtaà päpaà
tértham äsädya naçyati

térthe tu yat kåtaà päpaà
vajra-lepo bhaviñyati

mathuräyäà kåtaà päpaà
mathuräyäà vinaçyati
eñä puré mahä-puëyä

yatra päpaà na tiñöhati



“The reaction from a sin committed elsewhere (anyatra yat kåtaà
päpaà) can be dissolved when one visits a holy place of pilgrimage
(tértham äsädya naçyati), whereas a sin committed at such a holy
tértha (térthe tu yat kåtaà päpaà) creates an irremovable diamond-
hard shell to cover the sinner (vajra-lepo bhaviñyati). But the
reaction from a sin committed in Mathurä (mathuräyäà kåtaà
päpaà) can be done away with in Mathurä itself (mathuräyäà
vinaçyati). Mathurä is therefore the most auspicious of holy cities
(eñä puré mahä-puëyä), where sinful reactions do not persist (yatra
päpaà na tiñöhati).”



The same Puräëa (176.71–72) also states:

jïänato ’jïänato väpi
yat päpaà samuparjitam
su-kåtaà duñkåtaà väpi
mathuräyäà praëaçyati

“Whatever sinful reactions one may have accrued in the past (yat
päpaà samuparjitam), knowingly or unknowingly (jïänato
ajïänato väpi), are all destroyed in Mathurä (mathuräyäà
praëaçyati), along with all one’s pious and impious karma (su-
kåtaà duñkåtaà väpi).”



According to the Skanda Puräëa (Vaiñëava-khaëòa 5.17.44):

käçy-ädi-puryo yadi näma santi
täsäà tu madhye mathuraiva dhanyä
yä janma-mauïjé-vrata-måtyu-dähair
nåëäà caturdhä vidadhäti mokñam

“Among the various holy cities like Käçé (käçy-ädi-puryo yadi näma
santi täsäà tu madhye), Mathurä is most auspicious (mathuraiva
dhanyä) because she bestows liberation upon human beings in four
ways (yä nåëäà caturdhä vidadhäti mokñam): in Mathurä they
may attain liberation by birth, by vows of initiation, by death, or by
cremation (janma-mauïjé-vrata-måtyu-dähair).”



And in the words of the Padma Puräëa:

anyeñu puëya-kñetreñu
muktir eva mahä-phalam

muktaiù prärthyä harer bhaktir
mathuräyäà hi labhyate

“In other holy places (anyeñu puëya-kñetreñu), liberation is the
greatest reward one can achieve (muktir eva mahä-phalam). But in
Mathurä one can gain (mathuräyäà hi labhyate) what is prayed for
by the liberated (muktaiù prärthyä)—devotional service to Lord
Hari (harer bhaktir).”



1.1.5
jayati jayati våndäraëyam etan muräreù

priya-tamam ati-sädhu-svänta-vaikuëöha-väsät
ramayati sa sadä gäù pälayan yatra gopéù

svarita-madhura-veëur vardhayan prema räse

All glories, all glories (jayati jayati) to this place where we are living (etad),
Lord Muräri’s Våndävana forest (muräreù våndäraëyam)! He prefers
residing here (priya-tamam) to residing in Vaikuëöha or in the hearts of
elevated saints (ati-sädhu-svänta-vaikuëöha-väsät). In Våndävana (yatra),
while always tending His cows (sadä gäù pälayan), He gives pleasure to the
gopés (sah gopéù ramayati), whose love for Him in the mood of the räsa
dance He increases (vardhayan prema räse) by sweetly playing His flute
(svarita-madhura-veëur).



Çré Vraja-bhümi, the most sacred part of Mathurä District, is where
the Supreme Personality of Godhead displays His exceptionally
sweet pastimes.

Within Vraja-bhümi, three places are very special.

The Tenth Canto of Çrémad-Bhägavatam first mentions these three
places when Kåñëa and Balaräma move from Mahävana to avoid the
dangers developing there:



våndävanaà govardhanaà
yamunä-pulinäni ca

vékñyäséd uttamä prété
räma-mädhavayor nåpa

O King Parékñit (nåpa), when Räma and Kåñëa (räma-mädhavayor)
saw (vékñya) Våndävana, Govardhana (våndävanaà govardhanaà)
and the banks of the River Yamunä (yamunä-pulinäni ca), They
both enjoyed great pleasure (uttamä prété äséd). (Bhägavatam
10.11.36)



Since these three places are most dear to Kåñëa, Çréla Sanätana
Gosvämé praises them, beginning with Çré Våndävana, in the hope
of getting their mercy.

Jayati (“all glories”) is repeated in this verse to express the
superexcellence of Våndävana and the great joy the author feels in
glorifying Våndävana.

Again the proximate pronoun is used, etat (“this”), to indicate that
Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé was living in Våndävana forest while
writing this book.



In Våndävana the Supreme Lord displays a special beauty and
loving mood He shows nowhere else; therefore the Lord’s most
expert devotees are more pleased by His presence in Våndävana
than by His presence in Vaikuëöha or in the hearts of yogés.

Kåñëa is eternally perceivable for His perfect devotees in Våndävana,
which is supremely attractive for them because of His unequaled
beauty and the endless flow of the all-attractive pastimes He
displays there.

No such overwhelming ecstatic experience is found in the heart of a
yogé or in the official kingdom of God.



Sometimes the Personality of Godhead is present in His other
abodes without showing Himself, but never so in Våndävana.

As mentioned in regard to Text 4, Lord Hari is always present in
Mathurä (nityaà sannihito hariù).

But the word for “present”—sannihitaù—can also be understood to
mean “hidden.”

In Mathurä the Lord, although present, may be hidden.



In contrast, even after Kåñëa and Balaräma transferred Themselves
to Mathurä the ladies of Mathurä described the Lord’s wandering
throughout Vraja-bhümi in the present tense, implying that He was
still manifest there, as He is now and always:



puëyä bata vraja-bhuvo yad ayaà nå-liìga-
güòhaù puräëa-puruño vana-citra-mälyaù

gäù pälayan saha-balaù kvaëayaàç ca veëuà
vikréòayäïcati giritra-ramärcitäìghriù

“How pious are the tracts of land in Vraja (puëyä bata vraja-
bhuvo), for there the primeval Personality of Godhead (yad ayaà
puräëa-puruñah), disguising Himself with human traits (nå-liìga-
güòhaù), wanders about (aïcati), enacting His many pastimes
(vikréòayä)! His feet are worshiped by Lord Çiva and the goddess
Ramä (giritra-ramä arcita aìghriù). Adorned with wonderfully
variegated forest garlands (vana-citra-mälyaù), He vibrates His flute
(kvaëayaàç ca veëuà) as He tends the cows (gäù pälayan) in the
company of Balaräma (saha-balaù).” (Bhägavatam 10.44.13)



As described by Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé in the current verse, Kåñëa
is always busy tending His cows in the Våndävana forest.

At the same time, He manages to keep the gopés, headed by Çré
Rädhikä, immersed in complete happiness by always finding
opportunities to engage with them in the räsa dance and other
loving pastimes.

When He plays His flute, whose charming sound attracts the entire
universe, His outward purpose is to call the cows, but
simultaneously He awakens the gopés’ anticipation of their later
enjoyment with Him.



Certainly His main purpose in playing His flute is to increase the
gopés’ ecstasy, since expanding the enjoyment of loving exchanges
with devotees in this and other relationships is the ultimate reason
for His appearance on earth.

Herding cows and flirting with young girls are but means to this
end.



1.1.6
jayati taraëi-putré dharma-räja-svasä yä

kalayati mathuräyäù sakhyam atyeti gaìgäm
mura-hara-dayitä tat-päda-padma-prasütaà
vahati ca makarandaà néra-püra-cchalena

All glories to Çré Yamunä, the daughter of the sun-god (jayati
taraëi-putré) and sister of Yamaräja (dharma-räja-svasä yä). She is
beloved of Kåñëa, the killer of Mura (mura-hara-dayitä). She has
made friends with Mathurä District (kalayati mathuräyäù
sakhyam) and has exceeded the greatness of Gaìgädevé (atyeti
gaìgäm). On the pretext of being a river (néra-püra-cchalena), she
carries the nectar (vahati ca makarandaà) flowing from Lord Çré
Kåñëa’s lotus feet (tat-päda-padma-prasütaà).



Yamunä, the holiest of rivers, is the ornament of Çré Våndävana-
dhäma.

As the daughter of Vivasvän, the sun-god, she has inherited the
power to illuminate the world, and as the sister of Yamaräja, the
king of death, she is also the dispenser of perfect justice.

Tracing an attractive winding path through Mathurä District, she
befriends that holy land on several sides.

She is the greatest of all holy bathing sites, exceeding in sanctity the
Gaìgä, as Lord Varäha describes in the Varäha Puräëa (152.30–31):



gaìgä çata-guëä proktä
mäthure mama maëòale

yamunä viçrutä devi
nätra käryä vicäraëä

tasyäù çata-guëä proktä
yatra keçé nipätitaù

keçyäù çata-guëä proktä
yatra viçramito hariù



“One hundred times more sacred than the Gaìgä (gaìgä çata-guëä
viçrutä proktä), O goddess Earth (devi), is the Yamunä (yamunä)
in My own abode, Mathurä (mama mäthure maëòale). No one
need doubt this (nätra käryä vicäraëä). More sacred than Mathurä
by a hundred times (tasyäù çata-guëä proktä) is the place on the
Yamunä where the Keçé demon fell (yatra keçé nipätitaù), and one
hundred times more sacred than that Keçé-tértha (keçyäù çata-guëä
proktä) is the spot nearby where Kåñëa rested after the demon was
killed (yatra viçramito hariù).”



Why is the river Yamunä so exceptional?

Because she is especially dear to Çré Kåñëa.

She assists in His pastimes in Gokula, in Mathurä, and even in
Dvärakä.

She originates from the lotus feet of Kåñëa, and so on the pretext of
carrying her current of water, she distributes the honey of intimate
Kåñëa devotion, honey that has a rare sweet taste.



Anyone who somehow or other takes shelter of her is at once
blessed with relief from material distress and nourished with
spiritual satisfaction.



1.1.7
govardhano jayati çaila-kulädhiräjo

yo gopikäbhir udito hari-däsa-varyaù
kåñëena çakra-makha-bhaìga-kåtärcito yaù
saptäham asya kara-padma-tale ’py avätsét

All glories to Govardhana (govardhano jayati), the emperor of
lordly mountains (çaila-kulädhiräjo)! The Lord’s dear gopés called
him (yo gopikäbhir udito) the best servant of Hari, Lord Kåñëa
(hari-däsa-varyaù). Lord Kåñëa disrupted the sacrifice for worship
of Indra (kåñëena çakra-makha-bhaìga) to worship Govardhana
instead (yaù kåta arcito), and then the hill resided for a week
(saptäham avätsét) on the Lord’s lotus palm (asya kara-padma-
tale).



Although Çré Govardhana currently appears as a long, low hill, he is
actually the greatest of mountains, surpassing in glory the
Himälayas, Sumeru, and all other mighty ranges and peaks.

Exceeding the power of any mere mountain, he serves Kåñëa in
Kåñëa’s personal abode in several intimate ways.

He pleases Kåñëa so much that the gopés of Vraja have singled him
out for praise:



hantäyam adrir abalä hari-däsa-varyo
yad räma-kåñëa-caraëa-sparaça-pramodaù
mänaà tanoti saha-go-gaëayos tayor yat
pänéya-süyavasa-kandara-kanda-mülaiù

“Of all the devotees, this Govardhana Hill is the best (hanta ayam adrih
hari-däsa-varyah)! O friends (abalä), for Kåñëa and Balaräma (yad räma-
kåñëa), along with Their calves, cows, and cowherd friends (saha-go-
gaëayos tayor yat), this hill supplies all necessities—caves, fruits, flowers,
vegetables, water for drinking, and very soft grass (pänéya-süyavasa-
kandara-kanda-mülaiù). In this way the hill offers respects to the Lord
(mänaà tanoti). Being touched by the lotus feet of Kåñëa and Balaräma (yad
räma-kåñëa-caraëa-sparaça), Govardhana Hill appears very jubilant
(pramodaù).” (Bhägavatam 10.21.18)



Though the residents of Nanda-vraja had arranged offerings for the
annual sacrifice to Indra, Çré Kåñëa reciprocated with Giri
Govardhana by diverting these offerings to the unprecedented
Govardhana-püjä, in which the residents of Vraja worshiped
Govardhana, the cows, and the brähmaëas by offering mountains of
food and circumambulating Govardhana Hill.

When Indra felt insulted and tried to destroy Vraja-bhümi with a
terrible rainstorm, Kåñëa easily lifted Govardhana with His left hand
and held Govardhana aloft for seven days to protect His devotees.



Thus He proved that Govardhana Hill is greater than the king of
heaven.

This wonderful pastime is elaborately described in the Tenth Canto
of Çrémad-Bhägavatam, chapters 24 through 27.



1.1.8
jayati jayati kåñëa-prema-bhaktir yad-aìghrià
nikhila-nigama-tattvaà güòham äjïäya muktiù

bhajati çaraëa-kämä vaiñëavais tyajyamänä
japa-yajana-tapasyä-nyäsa-niñöhäà vihäya

All glories, all glories (jayati jayati) to Çré Kåñëa-prema-bhakti (kåñëa-
prema-bhaktih)! Knowing that (äjïäya) the feet of Prema-bhakti (yad-
aìghrià) secretly (güòham) comprise all the truths of the Vedas (nikhila-
nigama-tattvaà), Liberation herself (muktiù) has come to worship her
(bhajati). Indeed, Liberation, abandoned by the Vaiñëavas (vaiñëavais
tyajyamänä), has now given up her dependence on mantras, penance,
sacrifice, and renunciation (japa-yajana-tapasyä-nyäsa-niñöhäà vihäya) and
is eager to have the shelter of Prema-bhakti (çaraëa-kämä).



Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé now glorifies Bhaktidevé, personified
devotional service to Çré Kåñëa, and begs her favor.

Devotional service to Lord Kåñëa is always rendered with prema,
pure love. In fact, in its essence bhakti is composed of prema.

The lesser goal of life aimed at by impersonalists, namely liberation
from the cycle of birth and death, offers herself to Bhakti as a
maidservant.

Liberation humbly approaches Bhaktidevé’s feet, unable even to
look at her face.



In other words, liberation follows even the partial practice of
devotional service, represented here by the feet of Bhaktidevé.

Regardless of a person’s motives, even briefly resorting to one of the
standard devotional methods—hearing, chanting, and so on—very
soon guarantees liberation from material existence.

And without some contact with devotional service, no other effort
can earn liberation.



Mukti, liberation personified, is eager to surrender to Bhakti-devé
because Mukti realizes Bhakti’s superiority.

Bhakti is the essential teaching of the Vedic literature.

Liberation therefore rejects the spiritual practices that persons in
the four stages of Vedic cultural development use to try to attain
her.



Traditionally, young celibate students practice japa (the recitation
of mantras), householders perform ritual sacrifices, retired forest-
dwellers observe strict penances, and members of the renounced
order of life vow never to re-enter family entanglement.

But Liberation refuses to submit herself even to those who correctly
execute these practices with complete sincerity.

She makes herself easily available, however, to devotees of Kåñëa,
even though they consider her unimportant and show her little
respect.



Vaiñëavas—not only fully realized devotees but also those who have
merely received Vaiñëava initiation—have the rare insight that
liberation is not very valuable compared with devotional service.

Liberation submits herself to the Vaiñëavas as a humble servant, but
they simply ignore her.

This has been so in the past, continues to be so in the present, and
will continue to be so in the future (as indicated in this verse by the
present tense of the word tyajyamänä).



Why, then, does Liberation worship the feet of devotional service?

Because she hankers for Bhakti’s shelter.

Rejected by the Vaiñëavas and having nowhere else to go, she is
anxious for refuge, fearful she might perish.

To those who have made even a casual attempt to surrender to
Kåñëa, Liberation readily offers herself.



But to the foolish materialists who strive to achieve Liberation she
shows no favor.

She will not even turn her glance toward them.

Thus their chanting, sacrifices, austerities, and renunciation are
useless for gaining her.

Persons who strive for liberation by these means alone, neglecting
devotional service, are most unfortunate, for they have failed to
understand the essential truth of the Vedic scriptures.



1.1.9
jayati jayati nämänanda-rüpaà murärer

viramita-nija-dharma-dhyäna-püjädi-yatnam
katham api sakåd ättaà mukti-daà präëinäà yat
paramam amåtam ekaà jévanaà bhüñaëaà me

All glories, all glories (jayati jayati) to Lord Muräri in the form of His all-
ecstatic name (nämänanda-rüpaà murärer)! If any living (präëinäà) being
puts aside (viramita) such tasks as meditation, ritual worship, and social
duties (nija-dharma-dhyäna-püjädi-yatnam) and even once takes the Lord’s
holy name (katham api yat sakåd ättaà), the name will grant him liberation
(mukti-daà). That holy name is the greatest source of eternal pleasure
(paramam amåtam ekaà) and is my very life and ornament (jévanaà
bhüñaëaà me).



Among the various practices of devotional service, the most
important is chanting of the holy names of the Lord.

Chanting the Lord’s name is änanda-rüpam, pure bliss, because it
makes ecstasy rise in the heart.

Chanting the holy names is also änanda-rüpam in the sense that it
is the essence of ecstasy and it makes everything it touches ecstatic.

In this verse the author again repeats the exclamation jayati,
indicating that hari-näma, the name of the Lord, is the greatest
manifestation of the Supreme Lord’s attractiveness and mercy.



One who realizes the value of hari-näma will choose to rely on
chanting hari-näma rather than on other kinds of spiritual effort.

Performing prescribed duties within the varëäçrama system is
troublesome.

Persons who have lost interest in the ritual duties of varëäçrama
cultivate yogic meditation, either for impersonal perfection or as a
means of devotional service, but in either case this too is
troublesome because it involves the difficulty of subduing the mind
and senses.



Worship of the Deity of the Lord is troublesome because the
worshiper must purify all the items to be offered, and his own body
and heart as well.

And also troublesome are the other devotional practices, such as
hearing, which can be correctly performed only after one fulfills
difficult prerequisites, such as finding a suitably qualified Vaiñëava
to hear from.

Therefore, putting aside concern about success in these methods,
an intelligent devotee will simply focus his attention on hari-näma,
and thus he will easily achieve the results of all the above methods.



Devahüti, the mother of Lord Kapiladeva, confirms this in a prayer to her
son:

aho bata çva-paco ’to garéyän
yaj-jihvägre vartate näma tubhyam
tepus tapas te juhuvuù sasnur äryä
brahmänücur näma gåëanti ye te

How astonishing (aho bata)! The outcaste (çva-pacah) on the tip of whose
tongue (yaj-jihvä agre) your name appears (vartate näma tubhyam)
becomes the guru (atah garéyän)! All those who chant your name (te näma
gåëanti ye), becoming most respectable (äryä), have completed all
austerities (tapas tepuh), all sacrifices, all bathing (juhuvuù sasnuh) and all
study of the Vedas (brahmänücur). (Bhägavatam 3.33.7)



Similarly, in Çré Viñëu Puräëa (6.2.17) we find the following
statement:

dhyäyan kåte yajan yajïais
tretäyäà dväpare ’rcayan

yad äpnoti tad äpnoti
kalau saìkértya keçavam

“What was accomplished (yad äpnoti) in the Kåta Age by
meditation (dhyäyan kåte), in the Tretä Age by ritual sacrifices
(yajan yajïaih tretäyäà), and in the Dväpara Age by worship of the
Deity of the Lord (dväpare arcayan) is accomplished in this Kali
Age (kalau tad äpnoti) by loud chanting of the names of Keçava
(saìkértya keçavam).”



A doubting person may question the ease of success by hari-näma:
“One might earn religious credit, economic success, and material
enjoyment by hari-näma,” he might say, “but liberation is
something else.

Liberation can be gained only by those who are spiritually fit.

At best, devotees who chant hari-näma with perfect faith and
devotion may achieve liberation through long practice.”



Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé refutes this doubt, declaring here that if any
living being even once chants Lord Hari’s name, even
unintentionally or in ridicule, jest, or material distress, the holy
name will surely grace that person with liberation.

This chanting may be performed without true realization—it may
be a mere reflection or shadow (namäbhäsa)—but still it will result
in liberation.

Çrémad-Bhägavatam confirms this again and again:



etävatälam agha-nirharaëäya puàsäà
saìkértanaà bhagavato guëa-karma-nämnäm

vikruçya putram aghavän yad ajämilo ’pi
näräyaëeti mriyamäëa iyäya muktim

The attentive chanting (saìkértanaà) of the names, pastimes and qualities
of the Lord (bhagavato guëa-karma-nämnäm) destroys the sins of man
(puàsäà agha-nirharaëäya). But even attentive chanting is not necessary
(etävatä alam). Sinful Ajämila (aghavän ajämilah api), crying out for his
son (putram vikruçya), uttered “Näräyaëa” (näräyaëa iti) while dying
(mriyamäëa) and still attained liberation (muktim iyäya). (Bhägavatam
6.3.24)



naivaà-vidhaù puruña-kära urukramasya

puàsäà tad-aìghri-rajasä jita-ñaò-guëänäm

citraà vidüra-vigataù sakåd ädadéta

yan-nämadheyam adhunä sa jahäti bandham

Such power (evaà-vidhaù puruña-kära) is not surprising (na
citraà) from persons who have conquered the six senses (jita-ñaò-
guëänäm puàsäà) by the dust from the lotus feet of the Lord
(urukramasya tad-aìghri-rajasä), since even an outcaste (vidüra-
vigataù) becomes immediately free of bondage of karma (adhunä sa
jahäti bandham) by chanting the Lord’s name once (sakåd ädadéta
yan-nämadheyam). (Bhägavatam 5.1.35)



yan-näma-sakåc-chravaëät
pukkaço ’pi vimucyate saàsärät

“Merely by hearing the holy name of Your Lordship only once (yan-
näma-sakåc-chravaëät), even caëòälas, men of the lowest class
(pukkaço ’pi), are freed from all material contamination (vimucyate
saàsärät).” (Bhägavatam 6.16.44)

The Prabhäsa-khaëòa of the Skanda Puräëa also states:



madhura-madhuram etan maìgalaà maìgalänäà
sakala-nigama-vallé-sat-phalaà cit-svarüpam

sakåd api parigétaà çraddhayä helayä vä
bhågu-vara nara-mätraà tärayet kåñëa-näma

“O best of the Bhågu dynasty (bhågu-vara), the holy name of Kåñëa
(kåñëa-näma) is the sweetest of the sweet (madhura-madhuram)
and the most auspicious of the auspicious (maìgalaà
maìgalänäà). It is the transcendental fruit (sat-phalaà) of all the
Vedas (sakala-nigama-vallé) and is purely spiritual (cit-svarüpa).
Whoever chants it but once (nara-mätraà sakåd api parigétaà),
whether with faith or with contempt (çraddhayä helayä vä), is
liberated (tärayet).”



Although we normally think of chanting as being the business of the tongue,
all of one’s conscious faculties can be engaged with hari-näma.

The mind can contemplate the syllables of the Lord’s names and their
meanings, and the external senses can interact with hari-näma each in their
own way.

Speech and hearing are obviously involved in hari-näma, but the sense of
touch can also feel the name written in sacred clay on one’s body, the eyes
can see the name written in various places, the hands and legs can work to
carry a banner inscribed with the name, and so on.



At the end of this verse, Çréla Sanätana describes his own
relationship with hari-näma.

It is everything to him. Nothing else is important.

For him hari-näma is the nectar of immortality, the happiness of
true liberation.

Countless times greater than the satisfaction of impersonal mukti,
hari-näma is also greater than the bliss of Vaikuëöha.



It is sweeter than all other attractive things.

It is Sanätana Gosvämé’s very life and only ornament, a limitless
reservoir of auspiciousness, the entire focus of his attention.



1.1.10
namaù çré-kåñëa-candräya

nirupädhi-kåpä-kåte
yaù çré-caitanya-rüpo ’bhüt
tanvan prema-rasaà kalau

I bow down to Çré Kåñëa-candra (namaù çré-kåñëa-candräya), the
bestower of unconditional mercy (nirupädhi-kåpä-kåte). In the
modern age (kalau) He has appeared as Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
(yaù çré-caitanya-rüpo ’bhüt) to distribute the taste of pure love
(tanvan prema-rasaà).



To conclude his maìgaläcaraëa invocation, Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé
offers respects to his worshipable Deity, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu,
the first spiritual master of the Gauòéya Vaiñëava sampradäya.

Lord Caitanya dispenses His causeless mercy to all living entities,
whether they deserve it or not.

He distributes the taste of rasa, intimate emotional exchanges
between God and His devotees, the rarest commodity of the
spiritual world.



Very few persons in the material realm know what rasa is.

Among the varieties of rasas in the spiritual world, the rasa found at
the lotus feet of Caitanya Mahäprabhu is most precious and
exquisite.

It should therefore be extremely difficult for anyone in the modern
world to obtain.



But Lord Caitanya, being supremely compassionate, gives away this
rasa to unappreciative, reluctant conditioned souls.

Intelligent and fortunate persons will accept His mercy, voluntarily
serving His saìkértana mission.



1.1.11
bhagavad-bhakti-çästräëäm

ayaà särasya saìgrahaù
anubhütasya caitanya-
deve tat-priya-rüpataù

This book (ayaà) collects the essence (särasya saìgrahaù) of the
scriptures teaching devotional service rendered to the Supreme
Lord (bhagavad-bhakti-çästräëäm). These essential teachings I have
personally realized (anubhütasya) under the shelter of Lord
Caitanya Mahäprabhu (caitanya-deve). I received them from His
dear devotee Çré Rüpa (tat-priya-rüpataù).



Having praised Lord Çré Kåñëa, His best devotees, His personal
abode, and His devotional service, Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé now
introduces the theme of his book.

Çré Båhad-bhägavatämåta is not speculative fiction or fantasy.

It is authoritative because it distills from the Vedic literature the
essential teachings that describe the pure science of rendering
loving service to the Supreme Person.



Çré Båhad-bhägavatämåta sometimes quotes scriptural texts directly,
sometimes interweaves selected phrases and words, and sometimes
paraphrases to express scriptural ideas.

The author, Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé, an unalloyed devotee with no
material motives, has fully realized the science of prema-bhakti.

He has expertly molded the presentation in elegant poetry,
transparently, without superfluous impositions of his own.



In trying to translate and explain this great work in English, and in
trying to understand it properly, we can only pray to Çréla Sanätana
Gosvämé for the spiritual strength to carry out in good faith our
respective responsibilities as translator and as readers.

How has Çréla Sanätana been able to collect the gist of many
devotional scriptures under one title?

For years he diligently engaged his mind in studying many
scriptures and engaged his heart in devotional meditation.



He conducted this outward and inward research under the
compassionate guidance and protection of the Lord of
consciousness (caitanya-deva), Kåñëa’s expansion as the Supersoul,
Çré Väsudeva.

Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé imbibed the full mercy of Lord Väsudeva by
meditating upon Him and actively serving Him in His
transcendental activities as the Supreme Person, Çré Kåñëa, Nanda-
nandana, who enjoys playing His flute and whose charming body
bends in three places.



By the causeless mercy of Çré Kåñëa, one can successfully fix one’s
attention on Him and with higher vision see for oneself the
purports of all revealed knowledge.

An alternative and more confidential understanding of caitanya-
deve and tat-priya-rüpataù is that Lord Kåñëa is now conducting
His saìkértana mission as the son of Çacédevé.

One obtains His complete mercy by meditating intensely on His all-
attractive golden form (priya-rüpa), which is dressed in the saffron
of a sannyäsé.



Or tat-priya-rüpataù may refer to Çré Rüpa Gosvämé, the very dear
servant of Lord Caitanya and devotional co-worker of Çré Sanätana.

Although Çré Rüpa considered his elder brother, Sanätana, his
spiritual master, here Çréla Sanätana credits Rüpa with helping him
find his way on the path of prema-bhakti.

One can ascertain the essence of spiritual truth only by the kind
mercy of the Supreme Lord and His pure devotees.



Part-2

The ancient history of this 
book (12-14)



1.1.12
çåëvantu vaiñëaväù çästram

idaà bhägavatämåtam
su-gopyaà präha yat premëä

jaiminir janamejayam

May the Vaiñëavas kindly hear (çåëvantu vaiñëaväù) this
confidential scripture (idaà su-gopyaà çästram), Çré
Bhägavatämåta (bhägavatämåtam). Jaimini Åñi spoke it to King
Janamejaya (yat jaiminir janamejayam präha) in the enthusiasm of
pure love (premëä).



Unlike books of fiction, this book carries the authority of revealed
scripture.

Its purpose is not to entertain the readers or edify them with some
pious ethical message, but to teach the highest principles of
spiritual life and to help those who faithfully read it enter the path
to absolute perfection.

The name Bhägavatämåta is appropriate because this book consists
of the most relishable essence (amåta) of revealed texts concerning
devotion to the Supreme Lord (bhagavän).



Gradually we shall see more clearly how appropriate this name is.

Çré Sanätana Gosvämé says that only the Vaiñëavas, devotees of God,
should read this book, because others will misunderstand it.

He says this out of compassion for the nondevotees.

Because persons who have no taste for the personal service of Lord
Viñëu have impure hearts, most likely they will disbelieve what is
spoken here and react offensively.



Furthermore, although the term vaiñëava technically refers to
anyone initiated into the worship of the Supreme Lord, in its
present context the word vaiñëava refers to a more restricted
group—the devotees who know the taste of devotional
reciprocations and are eager to enjoy the nectar found at the lotus
feet of Çré Kåñëa, the darling son of Nanda Mahäräja.

The standard definition of vaiñëava is given in the Padma Puräëa
(Svarga-khaëòa 31.112–113):



säìgaà sa-mudraà sa-nyäsaà
sa-åñi-cchanda-daivatam

sa-dékñä-vidhi sa-dhyänaà
sa-yantraà dvädaçäkñaram

añöäkñaram athänyaà vä
ye mantraà samupäsate
jïeyäs te vaiñëavä lokä
viñëv-arcana-ratäù sadä



“Vaiñëavas should be understood (jïeyäs te vaiñëavä lokä) to be
those who regularly worship Lord Viñëu (viñëv-arcana-ratäù sadä)
and chant either the twelve-syllable viñëu-mantra (ye
dvädaçäkñaram mantraà samupäsate), the eight-syllable mantra,
or some other mantra of His (añöäkñaram athänyaà vä). They
should have properly received the mantra through initiation (sa-
dékñä-vidhi) and, along with the mantra, should have been
instructed in the secondary rituals and the hand gestures and bodily
markings pertaining to the mantra (säìgaà sa-mudra sa-nyäsaà).
Such Vaiñëavas should know about the meter in which the mantra
is recited, the sage who transmitted the mantra, the Deity the
mantra worships (sa-åñi-cchanda-daivatam), the method of
preliminary meditation on the mantra (sa-dhyänaà), and the
symbol by which the mantra is visually represented (sa-yantraà).”



In general we may accept any initiated worshiper of Viñëu as a
Vaiñëava, or even more liberally any monotheist, but we can expect
only the pure devotees of Çré Nanda-kiçora to relish much pleasure
in reading Båhad-bhägavatämåta.

“May the Vaiñëavas kindly hear”:

Although Çréla Sanätana is close to the Vaiñëavas, always engaged in
their intimate service, he addresses them in this formal, somewhat
distant language because he has great respect for the Lord’s servants
and considers himself unworthy to approach them.



The confidential message of the first part of this book will be
conveyed through an ancient conversation between two exalted
Vaiñëavas—Jaimini Åñi and King Janamejaya.

In the Bhagavad-gétä (10.22) Lord Kåñëa affirms the sage Jaimini’s
reputation as a great devotee.

Vedänäà säma-vedo ’smi: “Among the Vedas I am the Säma Veda.”

Jaimini became the first teacher of this best of the four Vedas under
the authority of Çréla Veda-vyäsa.



This means that Vyäsadeva recognized him as an expert knower of
the purport of the Säma Veda, which centers on devotional service
to the Supreme Lord.

Jaimini’s teachings strongly emphasize the execution of sacrificial
duties, but they do so to help materialistic brähmaëas gradually
prepare themselves for the higher, devotional understanding of the
Vedas revealed in the Upaniñads and the Vedänta-sütra.

Jaimini is known, too, for his description of the glories of Lord
Jagannätha, the celebrated Deity form of Kåñëa worshiped at Puré in
Orissa.



Çré Janamejaya, a worthy son of Mahäräja Parékñit, was also a pure
devotee of Kåñëa; he had an ardent affinity for hearing about Lord
Viñëu and the Vaiñëavas.

Out of eager love for the Personality of Godhead and His devotees,
Jaimini spoke the confidential topics of the Bhägavatämåta to
Janamejaya.

No material motive would have justified discussing such secret
matters publicly.



1.1.13
munéndräj jaimineù çrutvä
bhäratäkhyänam adbhutam
parékñin-nandano ’påcchat
tat-khilaà çravaëotsukaù

After Janamejaya, the son of Parékñit (parékñin-nandanah), heard
the wonderful Mahäbhärata (çrutvä bhäratäkhyänam adbhutam)
recited by the great sage Jaimini (munéndräj jaimineù), Janamejaya
was still eager to hear more (çravaëotsukaù), and so he inquired
about the supplement to that epic (apåcchat tat-khilaà).



Here we are told when and under what circumstances Jaimini spoke
this narration to Janamejaya.

The Mahäbhärata, compiled by Vyäsadeva, is the history of the
pious royal dynasty of the Bhäratas.

In the only version available in modern times, the narrator,
Vaiçampäyana, states that other authentic versions of this history
were spoken besides his.



One of these other Mahäbhäratas was narrated by Jaimini Åñi to the
same Janamejaya who had heard the Mahäbhärata from
Vaiçampäyana.

Hearing this second version had a wonderful effect on Janamejaya,
for it was like nothing he had ever heard before.

He therefore eagerly inquired if there was some supplement he
could also hear, and Jaimini was able to fulfill his request.

As Hari-vaàça is the khila (supplement) to Vaiçampäyana’s
Mahäbhärata, Çré Båhad-bhägavatämåta is the khila to Jaimini’s.



1.1.14
çré-janamejaya uväca

na vaiçampäyanät präpto
brahman yo bhärate rasaù

tvatto labdhaù sa tac-cheñaà
madhureëa samäpaya

Çré Janamejaya said: O brähmaëa (brahman), by hearing the
Mahäbhärata from Vaiçampäyana (yo bhärate vaiçampäyanät) I
never obtained (na präpto) the same relish (rasaù) I have now
obtained by hearing from you (tvatto labdhaù). Please complete
this recitation (sa tac-cheñaà samäpaya) with perfect sweetness
(madhureëa).



King Janamejaya preferred the second version of the Mahäbhärata,
the version he had heard from Jaimini Åñi, because it more openly
revealed the transcendental tastes of loving service rendered to
Kåñëa.

Çréla Dvaipäyana Vyäsa had presented his other Mahäbhärata to
appeal to the widest possible audience—frivolous women,
uncultured men, and materialistic brähmaëas—and so in the course
of telling his epic he had for the most part hidden Lord Kåñëa’s
glories.



In the Mahäbhärata narrated by Vaiçampäyana, Kåñëa usually acts
subordinate to the Päëòavas, as their friend and adviser, rarely
showing His supremacy.

On the testimony of Janamejaya, recorded for us by Çréla Sanätana
Gosvämé, Jaimini’s Mahäbhärata is by contrast a purely devotional
scripture on the sublime level of Vyäsadeva’s later masterpiece
Çrémad-Bhägavatam.

Çréla Sanätana is a transcendental genius, an eternal resident of
Goloka Våndävana, and an intimate companion of the Personality of
Godhead’s internal pleasure potency.



But here it can also appropriately mean “O personification of
Brahman, the Vedic sound.”

The king makes a request an audience has a right to make of a
speaker—that the recitation end with something especially
delightful.

Madhureëa samäpayet (“One should end on a sweet note”) is a
common saying among connoisseurs of devotional poetry.



Here the element of madhura asked for is specifically rasa, the
ecstatic taste known only between the Supreme Lord and His pure
devotees in their various personal reciprocations.

Janamejaya’s hearing from Jaimini will aptly conclude with this
rasa, just as a good meal ends well with a dessert like çrékäëòa.



Part-3

Uttarä inquires from her son, 
Parékñit (15-23)



1.1.15-17
çré-jaiminir uväca

çuka-devopadeçena
nihatäçeña-sädhvasam

samyak-präpta-samastärthaà
çré-kåñëa-prema-samplutam

sannikåñöa-nijäbhéñöa-
padärohaëa-kälakam

çrémat-parékñitaà mätä
tasyärtä kåñëa-tatparä

viräöa-tanayaikänte
’påcchad etan nåpottamam

prabodhyänanditä tena
putreëa sneha-samplutä



Çré Jaimini said: By hearing the instructions of Çukadeva Gosvämé
(çuka-deva upadeçena), Çrémän Parékñit was relieved of all fear
(nihata açeña-sädhvasam). All his ambitions satisfied (samyak-
präpta-samastärthaà), he was absorbed in pure love for Çré Kåñëa
(çré-kåñëa-prema-samplutam). Now, as the time came near
(sannikåñöa kälakam) for the king to ascend to the destination he
desired (nija abhéñöa-pada-ärohaëa), his mother (çrémat-parékñitaà
mätä), Viräöa’s daughter (viräöa-tanayä), a surrendered devotee of
Kåñëa (kåñëa-tatparä), approached him in great distress while he
was alone (tasya ärtä ekänte). After Parékñit had consoled and
pleased her by his greetings (prabodhyänanditä tena), she asked of
him as follows (apåcchad etan nåpottamam), immersed in love for
her son (putreëa sneha-samplutä).



To satisfy King Janamejaya’s sincere desire, Jaimini recalls how Janamejaya’s
saintly father, Parékñit, some years before, had finished hearing Çrémad-
Bhägavatam from Çukadeva Gosvämé and the hour had come for Parékñit to
prepare for his fated death.

Jaimini Åñi here divulges that Mahäräja Parékñit’s mother came to see her
son just at that moment.

Even though Parékñit was sitting several miles from his palace and very little
time remained, his mother, Uttarä, was impelled to see him just once more,
knowing she would never see him again and eager not to lose the last
opportunity to hear from him topics about Kåñëa.



After Çukadeva taught Çrémad-Bhägavatam to Mahäräja Parékñit,
Parékñit no longer feared the monstrous snake-bird, nor any
material illusion.

He was çrémän, blessed by the Lord’s divine consort Çré.

He had effortlessly achieved the benefits of each of the essential
human endeavors—religiosity, economic development, sense
enjoyment, and liberation.



And beyond those benefits, he was immersed in a flood of prema-
rasa at the lotus feet of Çré Kåñëa.

His mother approached him while he was absorbed in that ecstasy.

A mother about to lose her son is naturally forlorn.

But Uttarä’s sorrow was eclipsed by her eagerness to hear what her
son had just heard from Çukadeva Gosvämé about Lord Kåñëa’s
glories.



Because she wanted to hear the confidential essence of Çukadeva’s
instructions, she approached her son as he sat alone.

With a pacifying greeting and a brief philosophical reminder about
the illusory nature of birth and death, Mahäräja Parékñit quickly
dispelled whatever motherly anxiety she felt.

Thus she was now joyful and fixed in affection for Çré Kåñëa and for
her son, the great devotee of Kåñëa.



1.1.18
çré-uttaroväca

yac chukenopadiñöaà te
vatsa niñkåñya tasya me

säraà prakäçaya kñipraà
kñérämbhodher ivämåtam

Blessed Uttarä said: My dear son (vatsa), please extract the essence
(niñkåñya säraà) of what Çukadeva has taught you (yat çukena
upadiñöaà te) and quickly reveal it to me (kñipraà me prakäçaya),
as if churning the nectar of immortality from the Ocean of Milk
(kñérämbhodher iva amåtam).



Çrémad-Bhägavatam is “the ripe fruit of the Vedic desire tree”
(nigama-kalpataror galitaà phalam).

Everything spoken by Çré Çukadeva to Mahäräja Parékñit is essential.

It represents the best of the Vedic teachings, chosen and arranged to
guide students of the Bhägavatam quickly and surely toward pure
devotional service to Kåñëa.



But Uttarä does not have seven days to hear the whole Bhägavatam
from her son; only if he can condense for her the essence of this
essence and speak it to her in the short time remaining will her
hankering for the unalloyed nectar of prema-bhakti be satisfied.

Someone might suggest that Parékñit need only repeat to her a
single confidential pastime of Kåñëa in Våndävana, but that would
be inappropriate.

One can properly relish the most intimate loving dealings of the
Lord only after first submitting one’s heart to a thorough cleansing.



Therefore Çukadeva Gosvämé spoke nine cantos of Çrémad-
Bhägavatam just to prepare Parékñit Mahäräja for full understanding
before beginning to narrate Kåñëa’s våndävana-lélä.

Mother Uttarä now soberly asks her son to use his discrimination to
remove her misunderstandings and elevate her to Kåñëa
consciousness.

As a farmer takes several canes of sugar to extract a cup of sweet
juice, Parékñit should carefully consider his realization of the entire
Bhägavatam and extract its essence.



Or, using Uttarä’s own metaphor, his narration should be like the
nectar of immortality that the demigods and demons churned with
great effort from the Ocean of Milk.



1.1.19
çré-jaiminir uväca

uväca sädaraà räjä
parékñin mätå-vatsalaù

çrutäty-adbhuta-govinda-
kathäkhyäna-rasotsukaù

Çré Jaimini said: King Parékñit (räjä parékñit), feeling affection for
his mother (mätå-vatsalaù), answered her respectfully (sädaraà
uväca), eager to enjoy (rasa utsukaù) recounting the wonderful
narrations he had just heard about Lord Govinda (çruta aty-
adbhuta-govinda-katha-äkhyäna).



Because the Bhägavatam had aroused in him a transcendental
attraction, Parékñit was quite willing to satisfy his mother’s request.

Added to his already great enthusiasm to keep hearing and chanting
the Bhägavatam, his natural affection for his mother made him all
the more eager to speak.

In this mood he was ready to reveal the essence of Çrémad-
Bhägavatam.



1.1.20
çré-viñëuräta uväca

mätar yady api käle ’smiàç
cikérñita-muni-vrataù

tathäpy ahaà tava praçna-
mädhuré-mukharé-kåtaù

Çré Parékñit, known as Viñëuräta, said: Mother (mätar), at a time
like this (yady api asmin käle) one should observe silence
(cikérñita-muni-vrataù), but your delightful question (tathäpy tava
praçna-mädhuré) impels me to speak (ahaà mukharé-kåtaù).



1.1.21-23
guroù prasädatas tasya
çrémato bädaräyaëeù

praëamya te sa-puträyäù
präëa-daà prabhum acyutam

tat-käruëya-prabhäveëa
çrémad-bhägavatämåtam

samuddhåtaà prayatnena
çrémad-bhägavatottamaiù

munéndra-maëòalé-madhye
niçcitaà mahatäà matam

mahä-guhya-mayaà samyak
kathayämy avadhäraya



I shall speak (kathayämy) by the mercy of my spiritual master
(guroù prasädatah), Çrémän Bädaräyaëi [Çukadeva Gosvämé]
(çrémato bädaräyaëeù). First let me offer respects (praëamya) to
our Lord and master, Çré Acyuta (prabhum acyutam), who granted
the gift of life to you and your son (te sa-puträyäù präëa-daà). His
compassionate grace inspired (tat-käruëya-prabhäveëa) the best of
His pure devotees (çrémad-bhägavatottamaiù) in the great effort
(prayatnena) to extract the nectar of Çrémad-Bhägavatam (çrémad-
bhägavatämåtam samuddhåtaà). The greatest sages (munéndra-
maëòalé-madhye) have approved this resulting work (niçcitaà
mahatäà matam), which is full of confidential truth (mahä-guhya-
mayaà). Please listen with attention as I faithfully repeat it to you
(samyak kathayämy avadhäraya).



The original Vedic çrutis and their derivative småtis mostly reflect
the general interests of human beings, who strive for material
progress, rarely inquiring philosophically into the purpose of life.

The confidential science of pure devotional service is taught
explicitly only in a few Vedic scriptures little known to the public.

Among these rare texts are the Gopäla-täpané Upaniñad, the Närada
Païcarätra, the Garga Saàhitä, the Viñëu Puräëa, the Hari-vaàça
Upapuräëa, the Uttara-khaëòa of the Padma Puräëa, and the
Bhägavata Mahä-puräëa.



Parékñit Mahäräja now offers to recite to his mother what he calls
Çrémad-bhägavatämåta: the relishable cream of all the Vedic
scriptures that teach pure bhakti.

These exceptional scriptures are çrémat—rich in spiritual value—
and have the potency to give knowledge, renunciation, and
devotion.

The distilled essence of these scriptures is amåta, a heavenly
beverage that bestows immortality, like the nectar churned from the
Milk Ocean, from which all sorts of priceless treasures
spontaneously arose.



During the seven days in which Parékñit Mahäräja had prepared for
death, Çukadeva Gosvämé had spoken only Çrémad-Bhägavatam.

But because Çrémad-Bhägavatam is the sum and substance of all
bhakti scriptures, those scriptures revealed their conclusions during
the discussion.

Uttarä wants to hear the essence of all devotional literature, and her
son will answer accordingly.

The Bhägavatam spoken by Çré Çukadeva is all-beautiful, both in
text and in purport. Nothing in Çrémad-Bhägavatam is superfluous:



nigama-kalpataror galitaà phalaà
çuka-mukhäd amåta-drava-saàyutam

pibata bhägavataà rasam ä-layaà
muhur aho rasikä bhuvi bhävukäù

“O expert and thoughtful men (rasikä bhuvi bhävukäù), relish
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (muhur aho pibata bhägavataà), the mature
fruit (galitaà phalaà) of the desire tree of Vedic literatures
(nigama-kalpataror). It emanated from the lips of Çré Çukadeva
Gosvämé (çuka-mukhäd). Therefore this fruit has become even
more tasteful (amåta-drava-saàyutam), although its nectarean juice
was already relishable for all (rasam), including liberated souls (ä-
layaà).” (Bhägavatam 1.1.3)



Authorities like Süta Gosvämé testify to this truth from their own
experience.

Nonetheless, perfect devotees may feel inclined to listen to some
parts of the Bhägavatam more than others.

The extraordinary Vaiñëavas who have developed an unquenchable
thirst for the honey flowing directly from Çré Gopénätha’s lotus feet
feel no attraction for hearing anything other than Çrémad-
Bhägavatam, just as even beginners in the process of devotional
service no longer want to hear about jïäna-yoga and impersonal
liberation, or as those striving for liberation lose interest in topics of
material development and worldly pleasures.



Every discussion in Çrémad-Bhägavatam in fact glorifies Kåñëa, the
lover of the gopés.

But pure devotees sometimes consider the passages not directly
describing those intimate glories less important.

The self-realized Vaiñëavas must be allowed their preferences, but
neophyte devotees should not cheaply imitate them.

Devotees not free from faults should strictly follow the complete
course of the instructions of Çrémad-Bhägavatam, from the first
chapter of Canto One through the last chapter of Canto Twelve.



By repeated systematic study of the entire Bhägavatam and its
authorized explanations, devotees can aspire to gradually become
fit to taste the immortal nectar hidden within it.

Çukadeva, Närada, and other Vaiñëavas of their caliber contributed
to this Båhad-bhägavatämåta, and it is approved by great sages like
Paräçara and Vyäsadeva.

It presents the Absolute Truth clearly, not vaguely like some
textbooks on mantras and yoga, or dishonestly like unauthorized
pseudospiritual works.



It presents the truth thoroughly, not superficially like the works of
unqualified authors who have little to say and who say less, out of
fear of losing their readers’ attention.

The essence of Çrémad-Bhägavatam as explained by Mahäräja
Parékñit to his mother forms the ultimate summary of Vedic
knowledge.



Part-4

Worshiping Lord Mädhava at 
Prayäga (24-38)



1.1.24-25
ekadä tértha-mürdhanye
prayäge muni-puìgaväù

mäghe prätaù kåta-snänäù
çré-mädhava-samépataù

upaviñöä mudäviñöä
manyamänäù kåtärthatäm

kåñëasya dayito ’séti
çläghante sma parasparam



Once (ekadä) a group of exalted sages (muni-puìgaväù) were at
Prayäga (prayäge), the best of pilgrimage sites (tértha-mürdhanye),
during the month of Mägha (mäghe). The sages had taken their
bath (prätaù kåta-snänäù) and were happily seated before the Deity
of Çré Mädhava (çré-mädhava-samépataù). Feeling satisfied
(upaviñöä mudäviñöä), as if all their goals in life had been fulfilled
(manyamänäù kåtärthatäm), they were praising one another
(çläghante sma parasparam), saying, “You are the recipient of Lord
Kåñëa’s mercy (kåñëasya dayitah asi iti).”



These sages at Prayäga were humble devotees of Kåñëa.

Each of them disliked hearing himself praised and was thus trying
to divert the praise to someone else.

Appreciative of one another’s good qualities, they could honestly
tell one another, “You are the Lord’s dearmost devotee.”

When Vaiñëavas are friendly to one another like this, their
community prospers.



Prayäga is called tértha-mürdhanya, the chief of holy places, because
it is located at the confluence of the rivers Gaìgä and Yamunä.

The sages were there at the most auspicious time for bathing—the
month of Mägha (January-February).



As Dattätreya, the incarnation of the Personality of Godhead, has
explained:

vrata-däna-tapobhiç ca 
na tathä préyate hariù

mäghe majjana-mätreëa
yathä préëäti mädhavaù

“The Supreme Lord Mädhava (hariù mädhavaù) is not as pleased
(na tathä préyate) by vows, charity, or austere penances (vrata-
däna-tapobhiç ca) as by one’s simply taking a bath in the month of
Mägha (yathä préëäti mäghe majjana-mätreëa).” (Padma Puräëa,
Uttara-khaëòa 126.8)



Çré Mädhava is the presiding Deity of Prayäga-tértha.

After bathing, the sages were sitting in front of Lord Mädhava
feeling extremely fortunate to be together in such a sacred place at
such a time.



1.1.26
mätas tadänéà tatraiva
vipra-varyaù samägataù
daçäçvamedhike térthe

bhagavad-bhakti-tatparaù

Dear mother (mätah), at that time (tadänéà) a first-class brähmaëa
(vipra-varyaù) arrived at that holy site (tatraiva samägataù), called
Daçäçvamedha-tértha (daçäçvamedhike térthe). He was fully
absorbed in devotional service to the Supreme Lord (bhagavad-
bhakti-tatparaù).



1.1.27
sevito ’çeña-sampadbhis
tad-deçasyädhikära-vän
våtaù parijanair vipra-

bhojanärthaà kåtodyamaù

Richly endowed with all assets (sevito açeña-sampadbhih), he was
the spiritual leader of that region (tad-deçasya adhikära-vän). His
retinue surrounded him (parijanair våtaù) as he prepared to
distribute food to the local brähmaëas (vipra- bhojanärthaà
kåtodyamaù).



1.1.28
vicitrotkåñöa-vastüni

sa niñpädya mahä-manäù
ävaçyakaà samäpyädau

saàskåtya mahatéà sthalém

Having collected (niñpädya) all sorts of valuable items for worship
of the Lord (vicitra utkåñöa-vastüni), the generous brähmaëa
(mahä-manäù) then saw to the preliminaries (ävaçyakaà
samäpya), first by purifying a large area on the ground (ädau
saàskåtya mahatéà sthalém).



1.1.29
satvaraà catvaraà tatra

madhye nirmäya sundaram
upalipya sva-hastena
vitänäny udatänayat

There (tatra madhye) he swiftly built (satvaraà nirmäya) a
handsome altar (sundaram catvaraà), which he smeared with mud
with his own hand (upalipya sva-hastena) and covered with a
canopy (vitänäny udatänayat).



The unnamed brähmaëa who came to conduct public worship of
Lord Kåñëa at Daçäçvamedha-ghäöa was the acknowledged spiritual
authority of that area.

Although rich and influential, with ample means for a comfortable
life, he was a fully surrendered Vaiñëava.

Everything he had he used only for Lord Kåñëa’s pleasure.

By his heartfelt service, he satisfied the Lord and everyone else.



At this same Daçäçvamedha-ghäöa at Prayäga, Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé
later received personal instructions from Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu for ten days.



1.1.30
çälagräma-çilä-rüpaà

kåñëaà svarëäsane çubhe
niveçya bhaktyä sampüjya
yathä-vidhi mudä bhåtaù

Next he placed (niveçya) Lord Kåñëa’s form as the Çälagräma-çilä
(kåñëaà çälagräma-çilä-rüpaà) on an auspicious golden throne
(svarëäsane çubhe) and worshiped the Lord with great devotion
(bhaktyä sampüjya). Joyfully he performed the prescribed rituals
(yathä-vidhi mudä bhåtaù).



The Çälagräma-çilä is a sacred stone worshiped by Vaiñëava
brähmaëas as a Deity form of Lord Viñëu.

The stones are found only in the Gaëòaké River near the village of
Çälagräma in the Himälayan foothills.

So precise is the science of arcana that an expert brähmaëa can
recognize each Çälagräma-çilä as a specific incarnation of Lord
Viñëu by unique markings.



1.1.31
bhogämbarädi-sämagrém

arpayitvägrato hareù
svayaà nåtyan géta-vädyä-
dibhiç cakre mahotsavam

In front of Lord Hari (hareù agrato) he placed (arpayitvä) food
(bhoga), clothes (ambarädi), and other offerings (sämagrém). He
made a one-man festival (svayaà cakre mahotsavam) by dancing,
singing, playing music, and so on (nåtyan géta-vädyädibhih).



When worshiping the Deity of the Supreme Lord, one should first
greet Him as an honorable guest with water for washing His feet,
scented water for drinking, and other items prescribed by standard
etiquette.

One should feed the Deity nicely and offer gifts of cloth and other
valuables such as perfumes and incense.

The lamp offered in the ärati ceremony represents the light one
would show at the entrance of one’s house for a guest arriving at
night (ä-rätrikam).



1.1.32
tato veda-puräëädi-

vyäkhyäbhir väda-kovidän
viprän praëamya yatino
gåhiëo brahma-cäriëaù

He then offered homage (tato praëamya) to the brähmaëas present
(viprän) who were expert in arguing (väda-kovidän) from the
Vedas, Puräëas, and other texts (veda-puräëädi-vyäkhyäbhir). He
also offered respects to the sannyäsés, householders, and
brahmacärés (yatino gåhiëo brahma-cäriëaù).



1.1.33
vaiñëaväàç ca sadä kåñëa-

kértanänanda-lampaöän
su-bahün madhurair väkyair

vyavahäraiç ca harñayan

And he honored the Vaiñëavas (vaiñëaväàç ca), who were always
greedy to enjoy the bliss of glorifying Kåñëa (sadä kåñëa-
kértanänanda-lampaöän). Thus he encouraged (harñayan) the many
respectable persons there (su-bahün) with attractive words
(madhurair väkyair) and behavior (vyavahäraiç ca).



1.1.34
päda-çauca-jalaà teñäà
dhärayan çirasi svayam

bhagavaty arpitais tadvad
annädibhir apüjayat

After placing on his head (dhärayan svayam çirasi) the water that
had washed their feet (teñäà päda-çauca-jalaà), he worshiped
those persons (apüjayat) with the food and other items
(annädibhir) he had presented to the Supreme Lord (tadvad
bhagavaty arpitaih).



One class of learned brähmaëas like to display their knowledge by
defeating others in argument.

But another class of brähmaëas, the pure Vaiñëavas, prefer to use
their energy to hear and chant about Kåñëa.

Some Vaiñëavas are also brähmaëas by birth and external behavior,
but pure Vaiñëavas of any social status, even those who come from
lower castes, are always better situated spiritually than ordinary
brähmaëas.



Pure Vaiñëavas bother to enter debates only when the cause of
Kåñëa consciousness can be advanced, when criticisms of other
Vaiñëavas or the Supreme Lord have to be answered, or when
victims of misconceptions have to be saved.

The brähmaëa Vaiñëava conducting this festival honored the
brähmaëas and Vaiñëavas with pleasant, encouraging words and
with respectful behavior—bowing down to them, washing their
feet, offering them ärati, and so on.



1.1.35
bhojayitvä tato dénän
antyajän api sädaram

atoñayad yathä-nyäyaà
çva-çågäla-khaga-krimén

Next (tato) he respectfully fed (sädaram bhojayitvä) everyone else,
including the most fallen outcastes (dénän antyajän api). In suitable
ways (yathä-nyäyaà), he satisfied (atoñayad) even the dogs,
jackals, birds, and insects (çva-çågäla-khaga-krimén).



Çüdras and outcastes are commonly considered fallen, and men
who are poor and hungry are usually identified as wretched, but the
real criterion of a person’s fallen, wretched condition is his lack of
devotion to the Supreme Lord.



Amäninä mäna-dena/ kértanéyaù sadä hariù (Çikñäñöaka 3): One
who wants to worship Lord Hari perpetually by näma-saìkértana
must give up demanding respect for himself and must practice
showing respect to every living creature.

But the respect one shows must be appropriate for each individual.

Only a fool would embrace a hungry tiger in the name of brotherly
love.



And so a devotee endeavoring for pure Kåñëa consciousness should
keep a respectful distance from persons of dubious character and
faith.



1.1.36
evaà santarpitäçeñaù

samädiñöo ’tha sädhubhiù
pariväraiù samaà çeñaà

sa-harñaà bubhuje ’måtam

When he had thus satisfied everyone (evaà santarpita açeñaù), the
holy men invited him to take the remnants of the sacrifice (atha
sädhubhiù çeñaà samädiñöo). With his family and followers
(pariväraiù samaà), that leader of brähmaëas then enjoyed
(bubhuje) the nectarean prasäda (amåtam) with great delight (sa-
harñaà).



Only after every living being in the vicinity was fed and pleased did
the host, with his family and servants, honor Lord Mädhava’s
prasäda.

This food was now amåta, the elixir of immortality, a sheer delight
to taste, because it had been offered to Lord Kåñëa in devotional
sacrifice.



1.1.37
tato ’bhimukham ägatya

kåñëasya racitäïjaliù
tasminn evärpayäm äsa

sarvaà tat-phala-saïcayam

After this (tatah), he again went before the Çälagräma Deity of Lord
Kåñëa (kåñëasya abhimukham ägatya). And with folded hands
(racitäïjaliù) he offered to the Lord (tasminn evärpayäm äsa) all
the pious credit he had earned by the sacrifice (sarvaà tat-phala-
saïcayam).



In sacrificial offerings, the mantras chanted declare that the
oblations, after being offered, belong to the deities being worshiped:
idam indräya na mama (“This is for Indra; it is no longer mine”).

But most performers of Vedic rituals, even while verbally declaring
surrender, maintain the subtle ambition to possess not only the
oblations themselves but the fruits, the outcome, of the sacrifice.

Pure devotional service begins when one makes offerings only for
the pleasure of the Supreme, with no hidden motive.



1.1.38
sukhaà saàveçya devaà taà
sva-gåhaà gantum udyatam
düräc chré-närado dåñövo-

tthito muni-samäjataù

The leader of the brähmaëas put the Deity comfortably to rest
(sukhaà saàveçya devaà taà) and got ready to return home (sva-
gåhaà gantum udyatam). Çré Närada, however, had been watching
him at a distance (düräc chré-närado dåñövä) from within the
assembly of sages (muni-samäjataù). Just then Närada stood up
(utthitah).



Part-5

Närada praises the Prayäga
brähmaëa (39-42)



1.1.39-40
ayam eva mahä-viñëoù

preyän iti muhur bruvan
dhävan gatväntike tasya
viprendrasyedam abravét

çré-kåñëa-paramotkåñöa-
kåpäyä bhäjanaà janam

loke vikhyäpayan vyaktaà
bhagavad-bhakti-lampaöaù



Again and again Närada announced (iti muhur bruvan), “This is
the Supreme Lord Viñëu’s most dear devotee (ayam eva mahä-
viñëoù preyän)!” Then he ran up to the brähmaëa (dhävan
gatväntike tasya) and declared him (viprendrasy idam abravét) the
recipient of Lord Kåñëa’s highest mercy (çré-kåñëa-parama-utkåñöa-
kåpäyä bhäjanaà janam). Närada proclaimed this openly to all
(loke vyaktaà vikhyäpayan), beside himself with eagerness for
devotional service to Lord Kåñëa (bhagavad-bhakti-lampaöaù).



Närada had been enjoying the festival incognito, but the ecstasies
he was tasting in pure love impelled him to announce his
realizations.

All the Lord’s devotees are dear to the Lord, as implied here by the
word janam, which can mean either “people” in general or some
specific person.

Närada knows whom the Lord most favors, and thus the word
janam also expresses a more confidential idea in Närada’s mind.



He is ultimately referring to the dearest servant of Çré Kåñëa, Çrématé
Rädhäräëé.

The brähmaëa and the other devotees Närada will praise are also
aware of their own lesser devotional standing.

Närada here speaks mainly to enlighten the public but also to gain
the impetus for his expedition to the far ends of the universe in
search of Çré Kåñëa’s best devotees.



1.1.41
çré-närada uväca

bhavän viprendra kåñëasya
mahänugraha-bhäjanam

yasyedåçaà dhanaà dravyam
audäryaà vaibhavaà tathä

Çré Närada said: O leader of the brähmaëas (viprendra), it is you
(bhavän) who have received Lord Kåñëa’s greatest favor (kåñëasya
mahä anugraha-bhäjanam). After all, you have such wealth,
property (yasya édåçaà dhanaà dravyam), generosity, and
personal opulence (audäryaà vaibhavaà tathä).



1.1.42
sad-dharmäpädakaà tac ca

sarvam eva mahä-mate
dåñöaà hi säkñäd asmäbhir
asmiàs tértha-vare ’dhunä

O wise one (mahä-mate), in this best of holy places (asmiàs tértha-
vare) we have now seen for ourselves (adhunä asmäbhir dåñöaà hi
säkñäd) that you are using all these assets (tac ca sarvam)
exclusively to establish pure religion (sad-dharma äpädakaà eva).



The brähmaëa’s “personal opulence” is the paraphernalia showing
his status—his vehicles, special items of clothing, and so on—and
his entourage of family members, associates, and subordinates.

His “pure religion” is devotional service to the Personality of
Godhead.

The brähmaëa did not abuse any of his apparently material assets
by employing them for material purposes.



These assets had come to him as by-products of his devotional
service, without his striving for them.

He could hardly keep them hidden, as Närada here remarks, but
still he was happy to put them to transcendental use.



Part-6

The brähmaëa refutes 
Närada’s praise (43-44)



1.1.43
vidvad-vareëa tenokto

nanv idaà sa mahä-muniù
svämin kià mayi kåñëasya

kåpä-lakñaëam ékñitam

That most learned brähmaëa (tena vidvad-vareëa) then replied
(nanv idaà uktah) to the best of sages (sa mahä-muniù): O master
(svämin), what signs of Kåñëa’s mercy (kià kåñëasya kåpä-
lakñaëam) have you seen in me (mayi ékñitam)?



1.1.44
ahaà varäkaù ko nu syäà
dätuà çaknomi vä kiyat

vaibhavaà vartate kià me
bhagavad-bhajanaà kutaù

Who am I but a most wretched person (ahaà varäkaù ko nu
syäà)? How much charity am I able to give (dätuà çaknomi vä
kiyat)? What opulence do I have (vaibhavaà vartate kià me)? And
how have I ever reciprocated with the Lord in devotional service
(bhagavad-bhajanaà kutaù)?



Any true devotee of Kåñëa considers himself insignificant, thinking
himself one of countless jévas who are mere sparks of God’s
splendor.

The devotee is sorry for having foolishly rebelled against his
creator.

And reflecting on this rebellion, he thinks that his relative influence
among other fallen jévas means little.



Part-7

The brähmaëa sends Närada
to the southern king (45-58)



1.1.45
kintu dakñiëa-deçe yo

mahä-räjo viräjate
sa hi kåñëa-kåpä-pätraà

yasya deçe surälayäù

But in the southern country (kintu dakñiëa-deçe) there lives a great
ruler (yo mahä-räjo viräjate) whose kingdom has many temples of
God and the demigods (yasya deçe surälayäù). He is the true
recipient of Lord Kåñëa’s mercy (sa hi kåñëa-kåpä-pätraà).



1.1.46
sarvato bhikñavo yatra
tairthikäbhyägatädayaù

kåñëärpitännaà bhuïjänä
bhramanti sukhinaù sadä

Saintly mendicants (bhikñavah) come to his kingdom (abhyägata
yatra) from all directions (sarvato), along with pilgrims and other
visitors (tairthikä ädayaù). They wander happily (bhramanti
sukhinaù sadä), sustained by food that has been offered to Kåñëa
(kåñëa arpita annaà bhuïjänä).



The brähmaëa describes the great king as a mahäräja, a ruler of
several other kings in his area.

He was not the emperor of the entire continent, the cakravarté; that
higher position was occupied at the time by the Päëòava
Yudhiñöhira.

Later in this chapter, the southern king will also be called
särvabhauma because his kingdom occupied a large area.



Many accomplished saints migrated to his kingdom, attracted by its
spiritual features.

Other people also came, including ordinary visitors, renounced
pilgrims traveling to purify themselves, and distressed persons in
search of food and shelter.

All of them took advantage of the sacred, delicious kåñëa-prasäda
freely available throughout the kingdom.



1.1.47
räjadhäné-samépe ca

sac-cid-änanda-vigrahaù
säkñäd iväste bhagavän

käruëyät sthiratäà gataù

Near this king’s palace (räjadhäné-samépe ca), the Personality of
Godhead resides (bhagavän äste) as if directly (säkñäd iv) in His
original form of eternal existence, knowledge, and bliss (sac-cid-
änanda-vigrahaù). He has kindly (käruëyät) assumed a nonmoving
appearance (sthiratäà gataù).



The Lord’s incarnation as the Deity in a temple is stationary, at least
to ordinary eyes.

He is the same absolute person who lives in the spiritual world, yet
He assumes a special form to make Himself visible to everyone.

The Lord’s pastime incarnations, who move about displaying
adventures with Their devotees, are rarely seen in this cosmic
manifestation.

But the Viñëu Deity in this king’s capital was so potent and
attractive that the citizens almost forgot He was a nonmoving Deity.



1.1.48
nityaà nava-navas tatra

jäyate paramotsavaù
püjä-dravyäëi ceñöäni
nütanäni prati-kñaëam

In that kingdom (tatra) a joyous, ever-fresh festival (nava-nava
paramotsavaù) is always being celebrated (nityaà jäyate). At each
moment (prati-kñaëam) there are new (nütanäni) offerings and
performances of worship (püjä-dravyäëi ceñöäni).



The worship in the main temple of the capital never became stale
and ritualistic.

New items of worship were constantly introduced, and, more
important, the devotees’ interest in pleasing the Lord was also ever
fresh.

Thus, the displays of worship pleased both the Deity and the public.



1.1.49
viñëor niveditais tais tu
sarve tad-deça-väsinaù
vaideçikäç ca bahavo

bhojyante tena sädaram

The king respectfully feeds (bhojyante tena sädaram) all the
residents of his country (sarve tad-deça-väsinaù) and the many
foreign visitors (vaideçikäç ca bahavo) with the remnants of Lord
Viñëu’s worship (viñëor niveditais tais tu).



To accommodate all the residents and travelers, the king
maintained many Viñëu temples throughout the country.

But the main temple in the capital was especially famous for its
worship and prasäda.



1.1.50-51
puëòarékäkña-devasya
tasya darçana-lobhataù

mahä-prasäda-rüpännädy-
upabhoga-sukhäptitaù

sädhu-saìgati-läbhäc ca
nänä-deçät samägatäù
nivasanti sadä tatra

santo viñëu-paräyaëäù



Saintly devotees of Lord Viñëu (santo viñëu-paräyaëäù) come from
various countries (nänä-deçät samägatäù) to reside permanently in
the kingdom (nivasanti sadä tatra). They come out of eagerness to
see the lotus-eyed Deity of the Lord (puëòarékäkña-devasya tasya
darçana-lobhataù), to relish the food and other special remnants
from the Lord (mahä-prasäda-rüpännädy-upabhoga-sukhäptitaù),
and to obtain the association of spiritually advanced persons
(sädhu-saìgati-läbhäc ca).



Besides pure devotees of Viñëu, other spiritualists also came.

Those dressed as holy men but spiritually not fully qualified were
also treated with respect.

Even cats and dogs should receive Lord Kåñëa’s prasäda, but for
spiritual guidance one should approach only bona fide followers of
the Vaiñëava paramparä.



1.1.52
deçaç ca deva-viprebhyo
räjïä datto vibhajya saù
nopadravo ’sti tad-deçe

ko ’pi çoko ’tha vä bhayam

The king has given (räjïä datto) his kingdom away (deçaç ca) to
the demigods and brähmaëas (deva-viprebhyo), dividing it among
them (vibhajya saù). His kingdom is completely free from sorrow
(na ko ’pi çoko asti tad-deçe), social disruption (upadravo), and
fear (atha vä bhayam)



The king granted to the presiding deities of local temples and to the
brähmaëas of each region official title to the various parts of the
country.

He considered himself merely the caretaker of the kingdom, under
authority from its legal owners.



1.1.53
akåñöa-pacyä sä bhümir

våñöis tatra yathä-sukham
iñöäni phala-müläni

su-labhäny ambaräëi ca

In that kingdom (tatra), the earth yields crops without being tilled
(akåñöa-pacyä sä bhümir), rain falls just enough for people’s
comfort (våñöih yathä-sukham), and whatever fruits, vegetables
(phala-müläni), and clothing (ambaräëi ca) one desires (iñöäni) are
easily to be had (su-labhäny).



In the Bible (Genesis 3:19) we read that God punished Adam for rebellion
by cursing him that outside the Garden of Eden he would have to till the
earth to earn his food “by the sweat of his face.”

Previously, the Bible tells us, Adam and Eve had enjoyed the fruits of Eden
without having to farm.

The same ideal condition prevailed thousands of years ago in this South
Indian kingdom.

Rain fell just enough to make good crops, but mostly at night, when it
would least disturb the citizens.



1.1.54
sva-sva-dharma-kåtaù sarväù

sukhinyaù kåñëa-tatparäù
prajäs tam anuvartante
mahä-räjaà yathä sutäù

The citizens (prajäh) all (sarväù) happily follow the king
(sukhinyaù mahä-räjaà anuvartante) as if they were his children
(yathä sutäù). They perform their own social duties (sva-sva-
dharma-kåtaù) and are devoted to Lord Kåñëa (kåñëa-tatparäù).



Like children who love and respect their parents, the citizens not
only obeyed the king’s directions but also wanted to follow the
example of his good character.



1.1.55
sa cägarvaù sadä néca-

yogya-seväbhir acyutam
bhajamäno ’khilän lokän
ramayaty acyuta-priyaù

The king is always prideless (sa ca agarvaù sadä). Worshiping Lord
Acyuta (acyutam bhajamäno) with services a menial assistant
would perform (néca-yogya-seväbhir), he pleases all the people
(akhilän lokän ramayaty) and is dear to the Lord (acyuta-priyaù).



So vast and rich a domain and such a reputation for religious
accomplishments would make an ordinary king proud, but this
mahäräja was a pure Vaiñëava.

He was happy to serve the Supreme Lord in the humblest ways—
washing and decorating the floors of His temples, keeping the
temple lamps filled with oil, and so on.

As the term acyuta-priya indicates, he did this not to make a show
of humility but purely out of devotional enthusiasm.



1.1.56-57
tasyägre vividhair näma-

gäthä-saìkértanaiù svayam
nåtyan divyäni gétäni

gäyan vädyäni vädayan

bhrätå-bhäryä-sutaiù pautrair
bhåtyämätya-purohitaiù

anyaiç ca sva-janaiù säkaà
prabhuà taà toñayet sadä



He always tries to satisfy the Lord (taà prabhuà toñayet sadä). He
himself performs saìkértana (näma-gäthä-saìkértanaiù svayam)
before the Lord’s Deity (tasya agre), chanting the Lord’s names
composed in various attractive arrangements (vividhaih). He
dances (nåtyan), sings wonderful songs (divyäni gétäni gäyan), and
plays instruments (vädyäni vädayan). His sons, wives, brothers,
grandsons (bhrätå-bhäryä-sutaiù pautrair), priests, servants,
ministers (bhåtya ämätya-purohitaiù), and other subordinates
(anyaiç ca sva-janaiù)—he has them also take part (säkaà).



The king did not have to force his relatives and assistants to take
part in hearing and chanting the glories of the Lord, because they
were all first-class Vaiñëavas.



1.1.58
te te tasya guëa-vrätäù

kåñëa-bhakty-anuvartinaù
saìkhyätuà kati kathyante

jïäyante kati vä mayä

These good qualities (tasya guëa-vrätäù) arise from his devotion for
Kåñëa (te te kåñëa-bhakty-anuvartinaù). How many of them (kati)
can I count (mayä saìkhyätuà), describe (kathyante), or even be
aware of (jïäyante kati vä)?



The brähmaëa’s logic is as follows: “The king’s good qualities I have
mentioned are all signs of his being the true recipient of Lord
Kåñëa’s mercy. I do not have the same mercy because I do not have
the same good qualities.”

Each of the devotees approached by Närada will argue in a similar
way.



In fact, however, all these devotees are very fortunate, even if they
stand on different levels of perfection.

The differences recognized by Närada and those with whom he
speaks are spiritual differences, not determined by material rank or
position; the devotee brähmaëa would not have called the king
from the south a better Vaiñëava than himself had the brähmaëa
held the prejudice that brähmaëas are always better than kñatriyas.



Part-8

Närada visits the southern 
kingdom (59-60)



1.1.59
çré-parékñid uväca

tato nåpa-varaà drañöuà
tad-deçe närado vrajan
deva-püjotsaväsaktäs

tatra tatraikñata prajäù

Çré Parékñit said: Närada then went (tato näradah vrajan) to that
country (tad-deçe) to see the best of kings (nåpa-varaà drañöuà).
Wherever Närada went (tatra tatra) he found the people (prajäù
ékñata) absorbed in festive worship of the Lord (deva-püjä-utsava-
äsaktäh).



1.1.60
harñeëa vädayan véëäà

räjadhänéà gato ’dhikam
viproktäd api sampaçyan
saìgamyoväca taà nåpam

Närada arrived at the capital (räjadhänéà gatah), vibrating his véëä
with delight (harñeëa vädayan véëäà). Seeing (sampaçyan) even
greater splendor (adhikam) than the brähmaëa had described
(vipra uktäd api), he approached the king (taà nåpam saìgamya)
and spoke (uväca).



Part-9

Närada praises the southern 
king (61-63)



1.1.61
çré-närada uväca

tvaà çré-kåñëa-kåpä-pätraà
yasyedåg räjya-vaibhavam
sal-loka-guëa-dharmärtha-
jïäna-bhaktibhir anvitam

Çré Närada said: You are the real recipient of Çré Kåñëa’s mercy
(tvaà çré-kåñëa-kåpä-pätraà)! After all, your kingdom is so
opulent (yasya édåg räjya-vaibhavam). It has the best citizens (sad-
loka), endowed with (anvitam) the most excellent character,
religiousness, prosperity (guëa-dharma-artha), knowledge, and
devotion to God (jïäna-bhaktibhir).



A sure sign of a ruler’s virtue is the good qualities of his subjects.

The people of this kingdom were not merely decorated with a
veneer of culture; they were actually civilized according to Vedic
standards.

The good citizens did their prescribed duties responsibly.

They contributed to the general welfare by working, each as he was
able, to introduce Kåñëa conscious practices everywhere.



Abandoning pride and other godless tendencies, they gave charity
by feeding sannyäsés and hungry people, used extra wealth for
offerings in worship of the Supreme Lord, and studied the Vedic
scriptures, from which they learned the value of liberation and
devotional service.

The people aspired to become pure devotees of the Lord.

Thus they realized all the goals of human life—religiosity,
economic development, sense gratification, liberation, and pure
Kåñëa consciousness.



1.1.62
çré-parékñid uväca

tat tad vistärya kathayann
äçliñyan bhüpatià muhuù
praçaçaàsa guëän gäyan
véëayä vaiñëavottamaù

Çré Parékñit said: Närada, the best of Vaiñëavas (vaiñëava uttamaù),
singing along with his véëä (véëayä gäyan), thus expansively
described (tat tad vistärya kathayann) the king (bhüpatià),
praising his greatness (praçaçaàsa guëän). And Närada embraced
him again and again (äçliñyan muhuù).



1.1.63
särvabhaumo muni-varaà
sampüjya praçrito ’bravét
nija-çläghä-bharäj jäta-
lajjä-namita-mastakaù

The king, that ruler of a vast region (särvabhaumah), then
worshiped the topmost sage (muni-varaà sampüjya) and humbly
replied (praçrito abravét), his head bowed down in embarrassment
(lajjä-namita-mastakaù) by the weight of hearing his own praise
(nija-çläghä-bharäj jäta).



Part-10

The king refutes Närada’s
praise (64-65)



1.1.64-65
devarñe ’lpäyuñaà svalpai-

çvaryam alpa-pradaà naram
asvatantraà bhayäkräntaà

täpa-traya-niyantritam

kåñëänugraha-väkyasyäpy
ayogyam avicärataù

tadéya-karuëä-pätraà
kathaà mäà manyate bhavän



The king said: O sage among the demigods (devarñe), I am a
human being (naram) with a short life span (alpäyuñaà), little
opulence (svalpa aiçvaryam), and little to give others (alpa-
pradaà). I have no independence (asvatantraà). I am constantly
attacked by fear (bhaya äkräntaà) and ruled by the threefold
miseries of material life (täpa-traya-niyantritam). I would not even
deserve (ayogyam) Kåñëa’s word that in the future He might show
me His mercy (kåñëa anugraha-väkyasya apy). Why do you
wrongly consider (kathaà bhavan avicärataù manyate) me (mäà)
an object of His compassion (tadéya-karuëä-pätraà)?



The king thought Närada could have mistaken him to be a favored
devotee of Kåñëa’s only by failing to use his natural good discretion.

Before becoming a pure devotee one has to free oneself from
illusion, but the king’s opinion of himself was that he was still
Mäyä’s slave, subject to the tyranny of ritual duties.

What to speak of having realized his relationship with Lord Kåñëa,
he felt he did not even deserve that the Lord promise “I will show
you My favor someday.”



Or, understanding kåñëänugraha-väkyasya in another sense, he did
not deserve to have anyone say, “This person is favored by Kåñëa.”



Part-11

The king directs Närada to 
the demigods (66-69)



1.1.66
devä eva dayä-pätraà
viñëor bhagavataù kila

püjyamänä narair nityaà
tejo-maya-çarériëaù

The demigods are (devä eva) the real objects of the Supreme Lord
Viñëu’s mercy (bhagavataù viñëoh dayä-pätraà kila). They have
effulgent bodies (tejo-maya-çarériëaù) and are always worshipable
by men (püjyamänä narair nityaà).



1.1.67
niñpäpäù sättvikä duùkha-

rahitäù sukhinaù sadä
svacchandäcära-gatayo

bhaktecchä-vara-däyakäù

They are sinless (niñpäpäù), fixed in goodness (sättvikä), free from
distress (duùkha-rahitäù), and always happy (sukhinaù sadä).
They act and travel however they like (svacchanda äcära-gatayah).
They give their blessings by granting what their devotees desire
(bhakta icchä-vara-däyakäù).



1.1.68
yeñäà hi bhogyam amåtaà

måtyu-roga-jarädi-håt
svecchayopanataà kñut-tåò-

bädhäbhäve ’pi tuñöi-dam

Their food is the nectar of immortality (yeñäà hi bhogyam
amåtaà), which does away with such miseries as death, disease,
and old age (måtyu-roga-jarädi-håt). Though not forced by hunger
or thirst (kñut-tåò-bädha abhäve ’pi), the demigods enjoy great
satisfaction (tuñöi-dam) in partaking of this nectar by their own
sweet will (svecchayä upanataà).



1.1.69
vasanti bhagavan svarge
mahä-bhägya-balena ye
yo nåbhir bhärate varñe

sat-puëyair labhyate kåtaiù

O godly Närada (bhagavan), on the strength of their good fortune
(mahä-bhägya-balena) they live in the realm of heaven (ye vasanti
svarge), which humans on the earth (yo nåbhir bhärate varñe) can
attain (labhyate) only by perfect pious work (sat-puëyair kåtaiù).



The saintly king proposes that the demigods are the most favored
devotees of Kåñëa.

To demonstrate this, he contrasts them with ordinary human
beings.

Humans like himself acknowledge the superiority of the demigods
and worship them in Vedic sacrifices.



The demigods, less encumbered than humans by physical restraints,
are free to travel as they like, even flying in the sky without
vehicles.

Some rich and powerful humans may be famous for charity, but the
demigods have universal powers by which they can fulfill all their
worshipers’ desires.

The soma nectar the demigods drink frees them from death,
disease, and old age—and, as implied by the word ädi (“and so on”)
also from fatigue, perspiration, bodily odor, and other
embarrassments.



Since the demigods are never hungry or thirsty, one might question
what benefit they derive from drinking their soma.

The king answers that they enjoy soma very much; their pleasure is
more subtle than the anna-maya gratification of ordinary eating and
drinking.

Compared with the mortals of earth, the inhabitants of heaven seem
immortal and independent; they must therefore be most dear to
Lord Kåñëa.



Part-12

The king points out Indra as 
the best demigod (70-76)



1.1.70
mune viçiñöas taträpi

teñäm indraù purandaraù
nigrahe ’nugrahe ’péço
våñöibhir loka-jévanaù

My dear sage (mune), the most distinguished of these demigods
(teñäm viçiñöas taträpi) is Purandara Indra (indraù purandaraù).
He has full power to reward and punish (nigrahe anugrahe api
éçah), and he gives the world life by providing rain (våñöibhir loka-
jévanaù).



1.1.71
tri-lokéçvaratä yasya

yugänäm eka-saptatim
yäçvamedha-çatenäpi

särvabhaumasya durlabhä

He rules the three planetary systems (yasya tri-loké éçvaratä) for
seventy-one celestial ages (yugänäm eka-saptatim), a length of
sovereignty no mundane king could earn (yä särvabhaumasya
durlabhä), even by one hundred horse sacrifices (açvamedha-
çatenäpi).



1.1.72
haya uccaiùçravä yasya

gaja airävato mahän
käma-dhug gaur upavanaà

nandanaà ca viräjate

Uccaiùçravä is his horse (haya uccaiùçravä yasya), and Airävata his
mighty elephant (gaja airävato mahän). His cow can be milked for
any desire (käma-dhug gauh), and his garden is the resplendent
Nandana (upavanaà nandanaà ca viräjate).



The king proposes that among all the demigods in heaven, their
king, Indra, is the most special recipient of Kåñëa’s mercy.

Indra is free to curse or bestow benedictions as he likes, whereas
other demigods can only respond to the specific requests of their
devotees.



The king says, “I am just the ruler of a few districts, but the king of
heaven gives life to the universe. He rules the three worlds for a
span of time unimaginable to a small king like me.”

Theoretically one can attain the post of Indra by performing one
hundred faultless Açvamedha sacrifices, but even the rare king
competent to attempt such performances is almost sure to commit
some mistake in the course of them.

Indra’s horse and elephant are greater than all others because they
were born from the churning of the Milk Ocean.



Indra’s horse and elephant are greater than all others because they
were born from the churning of the Milk Ocean.



1.1.73
pärijätädayo yatra

vartante käma-pürakäù
käma-rüpa-dharäù kalpa-
drumäù kalpa-latänvitäù

In that garden are desire trees like the pärijäta (pärijätädayo yatra
vartante), whose flowers yield whatever one may wish (käma-
pürakäù). Those trees (kalpa-drumäù), adorned with desire-
yielding creepers (kalpa-latänvitäù), assume whatever forms one
may like (käma-rüpa-dharäù).



1.1.74
yeñäm ekena puñpeëa

yathä-kämaà su-sidhyati
vicitra-géta-väditra-

nåtya-veçäçanädikam

Even a single flower from those trees (yeñäm ekena puñpeëa) can
fully satisfy one’s desires (yathä-kämaà su-sidhyati), whether for
wonderful songs and music (vicitra-géta-väditra), splendid dances
(nåtya), bright clothing (veça) and ornaments, good food, or
anything else (açanädikam).



1.1.75
äù kià väcyaà paraà tasya
saubhägyaà bhagavän gataù

kaniñöha-bhrätåtäà yasya
viñëur vämana-rüpa-dhåk

And, oh, how can I even describe (äù kià väcyaà) Indra’s greatest
fortune (tasya paraà saubhägyaà): The Personality of Godhead
Viñëu (bhagavän viñëuh) has taken the form of Vämanadeva
(vämana-rüpa-dhåk) and become his younger brother (yasya
kaniñöha-bhrätåtäà gataù)!



1.1.76
äpadbhyo yam asau rakñan

harñayan yena viståtäm
säkñät své-kurute püjäà
tad vetsi tvam utäparam

Lord Vämanadeva (asau) encourages Indra (yam harñayan) by
shielding him from dangers (äpadbhyo rakñan) and by accepting in
person (säkñät své-kurute) the elaborate worship Indra offers (yena
viståtäm püjäà). But of course you already know this (tad vetsi
tvam), and much more (uta aparam).



Lord Vämana is not Indra’s brother only in theory.

He acts as a younger brother should, allowing Indra the pleasure of
taking care of Him.

Indra insists on worshiping Him as God, but Vämanadeva
reciprocates by gracefully accepting the offerings in person.



Thus ends the first chapter of Part One of Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé’s
Båhad-bhägavatämåta, entitled “Bhauma: On the Earth.”


